
",Seeing is " ’" " "~e£xeVmga

{ " sithsrr That lamp le

i _"The Rochester."
¯ ; And with it there is no smoke, no sn~oll,¯ - at# bro/l~ cAl’m~)’#, no flickering, no ewestinl[.

lie rdlmb[ng up of the flame,, no "tnnttum"
naOf sanoysn¢o of any kiss, aSS It novel

i needs trimming, Its founts (oil rol~rvotre)
; , ICing tough rolled Namleu buss¯ with Lea-
’; .. grai draft, At la esbsolutely.wabrosksble,
,~ mad no t./, a# 4 t~/e~ ~. .- --

~-; ..... . Only five Font" otdrs.nd owr_a ~ ~.~ a~rA
.~ . ~t/ la ~r~. It must be a u~ou. lamp to

maim such a telUng succor, luue~ it ta,
" for tam s ms come and lamps may Eo~ but! gm. "~P~cheeYr’’ shine¯ on foreverl We’

1"~ ," ~akO over .,one artistic vsrlntle.o,--H, aulinl[
~.+’ and Table Laml~!, Banquet, fatu~y, vase ann
!, ~. , IPlano l.sx/tFii,’~_--~_’everF .k.l~d~i.a.Pr°nm~; _’Pot’.

. gslalll, BTa~, Hledl~ ann u|nr.~ w roulk~t i roe.
¯ " Askthelampd~d~For It. L oo.k|OTthetTa~. ’

lark stem : -T~s Koc~m~m. ts no nun’~.. n, ’.’,~’.~+,o+t, eut,.~.+....t, to+.....,.-
If I~io llmpltOt’U IS lUSt, lena Io us lot"
I~m IIInatratd catalogue .(and reduced
I)rlse-Iist), and W@ will box ann send you aRy
lamp safely by lavTess, Light to your ~r.

I
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dLID I~TIs Pla~. New Turk+

~ Press the Button,
. It Opens ,

||| AI ,, and Lights.~" qlr:. -
_ ~ Mmao lelf.tat~kfla~

~ Sl ~k ilm-eme~but sr~mlpnme
- % h~tp tu .~1 m~ mm st

d l.~"~...-m~’- I ¯ ~tl~ockbtmltclastfetburnsc~lo
¯ - I.--~P~I~Ula /liVe I~rt=t wlmte~. In eTery

Its Zbe~eat~ltO~.a tmldl t~/t/t tl 8tnapl~t S~O
...... Al~ltmd.l~a trdmt .ll~tera ~at pt~ptl~ to~ 8~ -. It

WT/tS L~I m~xtl0~ ~IS I~t _p~r. win ttllyou lug.
ILB g~. I O, MI I~7 uothln g, &d~m ~t~q Delimit cl
ll41~llllr l.lmp CO,, 3"/Slrclay etr0el~ New York.

.o
r

t
I.

/
io,

Farm fop Rent. The Russian Government is reported ~;. ~ --’----~--------’-~~

At Port l~el,tblic,--twnlvo acres-- domiciliary police visits. Hehrcws dln. %,,. t,,o GEORGE ] LVINS SON,
do<,,I ¯ix.roomed Inon,e and onr.buildiog~, covered will be forcibly expelled¯
~,,o,i l,,,ru tmd wa,pm-ltouse, g,,,,’ "rug+ 1

I
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" "

I
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~P:’. ¯ ’

~

--P,+" "+

tree+. Just rill, i+ltte,, far a I,OUlt)y i’,Lrm " " DI~ALER Ilq"
¯ )n" fi~r 17tieing truck for the Atlantic City

+ o +++ +rncmr]+sDr 00 s B0gtsand ShutsI’Ol tile4 relleon~k hie. A I’IdY t.n When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorl~
+ bH+s J. M. S’I’RICI{LA~D,

Haummntm,, +/q’. J.; or tb ISAAC S~’IALIP When ~aoxral a Chlld, ahecrled forCtmtorl~ ’+~ :" ’ -
’ WOOD, Port Republic. 12-20. ]}arlington,When .he b~_~m,e I~ln~, ~he clung to Cnntorl~. Ohio, states that hehad been I Y

~~’iIIo ,,

~ . .~T1 E
Agrieu]tural Implements, ete.,ete o.l ea sta e N B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.~f ll/’o.der IPorker.

Sale
’ .+ attended,--rl, ha, f of p o. Yunder the care of two prominent physi-

cians, and ueed their treatment until he
was notab]o to get around." They pro-

~leei:~dl~dt/ae~rma~r. Ed,w..Sorth was For Sale or Hire!vouneed his case oonsumpttoo, and in;]. "I’woIots on Pleasant Street, + " "

¯ " _ x ;  2 =IJo -- --:-:large house--handsome,with curable. He was persuaded to try Dr.

ooughs aud co]d~ and at that time wasevery convenience, heater,
King’s New Discovety for Consumption

conservatory,-etc. -- -
not able to walk across the~treet wlthout ~1~" ’[~ ~ Cts ~T~qk seated a scrl~s of resolutions which

Several second-land Safetys .
resting. Before he had used half era .....

;B~Y -YOUR SUMMER Wood ....... s-+--~~’-+ - ................................ ,TJ4k ..... were-eonsidered--eeparatet,, amended .... for_sale at a ]3,_r..+,aba ~ I- IL" ~

+. ~.+ot on Second.S~reet,--:fine dollar bottle he was much better; he

Wm se
’" ~

’ ~ ~
1..Re~oleet2. Thai’the Trustees beha~nd

’ ’ ..... ’ " ’eontinuedtou¯elt, and is to-day enjoy- ’’~ ¯ ~DUCTION. " ~I~+~ ’ and passed a.s follows : :+ ¯ -- . " "

,-room house, heated,--very ing good health. If you have any lunlt,

’S ~llr ~;(reasonable price, gdaranteethr°at’ Orsatisfaetlon.ehsa~ trnuble,TrlaltrYbottLeait. IreeWeAt, . Bernshou Y d Al]kv- __.___--- ,. are herchy.+otho .i-c i ilif to hui,d, ?...eel BIGGS 8+ ELVDIS,
3. Another on Second Street, at anydr~agstore.
--fine--hoarse--cheap-enough.- ...... Administrator’s Sale ............ At the following Prices-- - + "~" "%Vewill set!, for the nextthirty days, .Rny

Inqui+at.PO. orE~n~’Stor+ . 500

4. 2knother, on East Second, -m,--
Pine, 4feetlong, prcord,~.3.00 ’Ve~tch ~.~ ~ehW’~t~rboUuTr:~ ?a:egd::rt::te:f t~r~e "

1 foot long, " ~3.50 entCe go . ua Star Brand .,.
very large corner lo~,--good ]L~.~.A~.u ESTATE,

1 spilt, ~4.00 t]3Ke
’ " " pt-opo~ed building, a sum no~ to exceed £~ e~ "¯ " this way to reduce our large stock before putting in eighteen thousand dollars ($18,000) Fe~ilize~

Slabs, 2 feet long, ~2.50 new styles. Now is your time, if you want o good watch raisod by i+Buing District bonds in the
house. Easy terms.

6 Nine acres on Central
By virtue of sn order of the At!anttc

¯ County Orphans’ Court, made the 16th
large house and ba~. All day of April, A. D. 1891, tbe subscriber,

Administrator of the Estate of Nicholasin first-cDss order. A bar- ~IcCurdy, deceased, will offer at public

gain tbr somebody.

~For particulars, inquire
at the R~PUBr.~CA~ office

............. ----ove~-~he

You take No Chance
~y using the

i[ammuntun Paint,
For every gallon is

salt,, and sell to the highest bidder, on
FR1DAY, the

19th day of June, A.D. 1891
at 2 o’clock in the afternoon, on the
premises, at .F.,lwood, Mullica_Townehip,
Atlantic County, New Jersey, all the
folh,wing described tracts or pieces o
lands, situatrd in the Township ~f 3Tul
lie~, County of Atlantic, Brute of ~Tev
Jersey, ,and bounded as follows :

Beginning a~ a stone tOT a c-rner of
Absalom ~,Veseoat, Esq. and the sMd
Bird in lithe of lands ot Jesse Richards on
thd noi’thdide of the Moss-mill Road (so-
called) thirly-tbree from the middle
of the road, and runninff from thence
along the line of 1he said Weacoat south
four degrees east, twenty-two chains and
fifty links to a stone for a corner by an
old road, also a corner of Jesse Richard¯;
theuee (2ua) south thirty-eightdegrees
xnd flftceo minutes west, twelvo chains
sad sixty links to a stone corner or" Daniel
Miller ; thence (Srd) alone hisline north

Cedar Slabs, 1½ feet long, $2.50All of the above’ ~ood is sold at /28 cubic feet to the cord, the

cheapest way to buy wood.

GUARANTEED!
Any one Wis-hing to experiment
with Paint is asked to do.so at
my expense. Past one-halfo~
any surface with tIammonton
Paint, and the other half with
any known Paint. If the
Hammonton does not cover aa
much surface, and wear as long,
under the same conditions, ]
will pay for all the paint used.

JOHN T. FRENCH,
Hammonton Paint Works~

Hammonton, N.J.

Send for sample3 card m

Colors.

And while you are ordering, don’t forget to include Kindling

Wood~__.Five Ba_rrels f0r One Dollar._ .......

Bernshouse’s LumberYard, Haminont0n.

MADE BY THE

Singer Manutaeturing Co.,
Runs with lightning speed; has automatic tension, with
threat releaser; selfithreading and easy lo change; uses
all kinds of thread and silk ; leaves short ends, and does

forty-fivc degrees west, oloven chain~ and no* snarl¯ This is emphatically
fifty links to a s~ono corner of Franklin - -
Cook, +in the line of Francis l~obart.: THE VEST ~/~AKER’S IvIACH/IqE.
thence (4th) along.the line of said Cook
north , twenty-four chalns and thirty
fhree links to a stOne corner of the lauds
of Stepheu Horn, and formerly the 2nd
corner of tl~e said tract ; (bth) alon,.., the
said Horn and the said Richards line east
f,,un’teen, chains sad fifty links to ~he
pl~ce nf beginning. Containin~ by esti-
n,ation forty-two acres aod thirty-t.hree
hundredths, be the same m~re or less.
Being the same tract conveyed by William
Bird and Abigail Bird hin wife, to Niclao-
lss McCurdy, by geed dated the 9th day
of July, X.D. 1855, and recorded iu the
office of the County Clerk of A.tlanttc
County, in Liber K st De~ds, folio 104,
etc.

For sale by

FRANK BALDWIN, Hammonton, N. J.
Canaden and ~k~lantic lqLail~0ad,

Naturd,7. O(.I. O, i#9@.
DOWN TKA[N~.

s+.~xo,+. Im+i,.l,t..,.l,-o.l ",.I ’+" i,,,,t,o.,c.,~..
ram. s.m. lp.m.[p.m, lr.m ,+.~,.l,.o..~,m.+

PhIladelphl~,--..l ..... S091 I.’2111 5e~l 41t+ ..... , btml ....
(~imden.... ..... ,-..
Ha4donfleid. .....

"’l
| Iol

cheaper than ever offered before.
+ ~ All kinds of. Wilts!i, Clock, anct 3ewelry Repairing done

CARL. M. COOK,
Jeweler and Optician.

Call NI. Stockwell’s,
AlqD SEE THE

New Process
Vapor Stove

]~n operation.

"A thing, of beaut), and
a joy. forever."

ALBO, A GOOD STOCK OF

Hardware, Furniture, Groceries,
Etc., etc.,--tIall’s old stand,

Cor. Bell-rue and~CentrM Avenues, t]ammonton.
..;.. Slo] 48tl 5101 4~0 ...... el21 .......
...... 83£,] 446 ...... n .......... , ~] .... l,~t m

... ~1 ..... |f+2 .......... " ...........

"’° ..................... ..................°°’ ....’ ..... ’++ .....’+’+, Poison*+ .......................’+’ ......’ ......... The Climax Insee 
.~xe+Cion. Water,oral 9 t~ s ~Jl ................. ~ lot _.. " +t

Excepting the ’,five acres conveyed to Wlnsltw .............. 9 lSl 5 2~1 .......... ~ ~ ¯ ......
John B. Mick by agreement dated the IIammonton ........... 9 2415 36[ 5"h’il ...... 9 ~a~ ~+. S ~1

D~0~t~ .......... .. 9~)1 54t/ .................. , s~ _.. sz~I17th day of February, A.~. ] 878. mwoon ............ 9 431S 4~I . ....... ~: o.~... 5 4,*1
MOSES STOCKWELL, l~s Itarl,erOt~ ......... ’ +115 u,l

,,’m-~.::~............ ~0 o~l" s ~sl~ ~ ..... 10 r.’ ... ,. m, [~ the best
...... 6 8bJ5/’.5 ...... LO ~ ..-..

Abo~on ...... I0 ’20~ 6 ~II . .

Do You llead "lt ?
pus : or ree~:

Three months trial fdr:25 c’ s
__JOAN ATKINSON,

Tailor,
.q[a~op~ed a shop In Ruthorford’eBloek

reliable corn paoies.

Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
To and from all portsot Europe. ~2orres-

pondence solLcLted.

Money-to Loan 0ii-l~lo-r+fgage.
I~ ~erd s p+ ate) cs~dorder for a true

sketeh of Hammonto0.

- Dealer In

Tobazco, Cigars, Confectionery,

llammoutos ...... -- 7 aLl __
Dt(k~t~...;L.x.~.: - ’~ ~I .__.
EIwood ............. 7 I~E __

Ab*e~mn .................. s ~ll 7 4.~
AtlantleOIty ........... I ~ -.-7 .’~I

I)rs. Starkey & Palen’s ] ¯ St+pI.oly tO tsko o!~ pselengert, |Or ~tll~.
tie City.

~re~rment by Inhnlot/on. I t Stops ouly sn ellen|, t? let OFF Pa+l*’Ul- + Btopn only on +hlnal. to take on p¯ssenl~erl
The llammo~t~ soeommodstlon has no1

boen sbango~--les~es II am monton st S:05 S,ln.
~4 L2:/10 p.m. l~svn~ Philsdell~bl~ st 10:~D
a.m. aud tt:00 p.m.

For Cuneumptioo, Asthma, B~,nchltls.
Dy,pepma, it~v Fever, Headaef~., D~-

¯ l,ilhy. Rhenmatism, Ne|lrahtts, and all
Chronic |~ud ~ervou, [)i~derlh

¯ ’"q’h+ ,rrXflh~:l slidbnly l~n~l~e.-00nq.+mwl.(’xyt~n
TTrI*IIVLtI+I,~ Drs, SIX, k.3 .,.I I’ltl~.l+ |lllYt*b*eh tl~lng
lor t~,!llly.~’¯.lt~_, lit n *cl~ulliSr sdJIil?l mere c,f t ~ el~.
In,,:iT~l ’ f UXyU’~D "Od NJtt*’g~ll

IOl’lld I" Ire C~l,del~-,,d ttlld II, l~t9 poF|lb]P tlOtl It
I# s..t rill ovcq the wurld.

~tlmn~aod r~e~ In ffhh:htli,lf G,n’q
Tr~Imelrll hll. |*t-~e II~,,d Uy rlllV~ldltl~l Jt t|tl.lr rlt-m~
tlc~,elld t,v.nv~l,l Ilt~IPl)l,,141~,r|It.. Ot~,~l~IfM)lli,hyld.
clonn a.d t~,ore rim,, 4N.01~I invalids.
" "Comp~,uud 0xygt.n--l|, H,~I,, of Acthm A lt~ulM,"
II th,’ thh, or . r,,,~’ Ifft~htll’~ ,,f ’.q)0 I~ag*.|. |lqbll~llwi
by’Dt~, Slalk~y & Pal~n, ~t hld0 glvm~ t~ luqull~,r~ hill ’
Iof~rrllltlloll i~tfllhl~ rl~n~xrkall[,.orlr~llvl, ll£PIit ~tllll

’l *:f It*v~rltl bor+dre~l Pl,rpl’l~lhl2 cure~ II’ It wl,le
rllllgM l,fCllTt~lllO ~ItqeI. llttthJ (~ft[tl+Ut itfr,.f I.*iol~ i~[)iiii+
tloo,~l Io dl. by olhet phy~l¢l~.~. M~ll,+d fT,.# I~, arly
addr~e,,u application. It,,~d Ihebr,~ch.r+,l

Drs. S~PAEKEY & PALEI~,
]529 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa..

Pl~t~ mPollon rl llpa~¢r W ,en you order.+

rt~?I,y a:.d con’~t*t i ; a bride ~tn’"l ac l<c..
che~ter :"/he hvts in ti~e lil~ht ,>f IrL~muruilq;.

~L~ng
runt ta llsmmonto~, arrlvlng at It05,1||.
run#bsek to Aloe, k

NNM ~ I~ M

ef ~

at* ~lto ~*u l~:t ,e&lLO ̄  aay ,t I,,
I~’ 141p~r~l~*+ ),¢41ttt Wt’+l+1411 one~ W*’ ~ty all ¯ I+ pl’~M chlr~vl.
~IINtI~tl,n~IJ.N+TT I~ IJO., ll~l MI4~)~ p~ItTLAI# I,. MAI~I*

:LVI. ~_.. ~-~el~.son ~ells

/
_/

, All Vegct ahles in their, Season,
: ,~u) His ~Va~ous run ~n and Vicinity

.... .’4 ......... .
" ’/ I i .................................

corporate name of the d~sttict, in de-
nomiuations st sue thousand dollars
($100(I) each, bearing interest at a xate
not cxceeding five per cent per annum,
payable semi-annually.

Adopted, 102. vole~ for: 13st.ain,t.
2. _//esoZveg, That the bonds author-

Is one of the very best t Berry&ud I can furnish any ,’f them at battom
prices, as I have the Gale’of it iu
this vicinity.

..................... C r agesGive it a trial, and be (onvinced. Orders
takcn at once.

ized by this mcet, ug to ba issued be
made payable as follows : One bond on
Jan; 1st, 1895, and one ou the first day
ofJauuary-of~ch year-tllereatter, or at
the optiou of the district if possible,
until all bond~ are paid ; and that each
year until the- last bend ts paid, a tax
shall be levied according to law on the
property aud the inhabitants of the dis-
trlct, sufficient to pay the bond matur-
ing, to~cther with the accrued interest
on all Lhose outstanding.

Adopted : 10t voles for ; 7 ~tgalnst.
An intormal vote was then taken on

the four proposed sites, showing a large
preponderance of seutimeut in favor of
the lot now oeeupicd by Central ~ehtml
house ; and the fbrmal ballot gave this
site 89 votes out of 103.

The annual appropriations were next

voted : for teachers, $2000 ; incidentals,
$700 ; bulldivg and repairs, $350 ; for
fuel, $400.

Adiourncd.

A I~allad Concert will be given
ou Monday eve’g, June 15tit, at Union
Hall, for the benefit st Mr. W. R. Secly.
The programme will consist of solos,
ducts, trios, quartettes, and choruses by
the ladies and gentlemen who were
under the .direction of Mr. Seely lethe
production of "Erl King!a Daugbter"
and other selections. Mr. Seeiv’s ser-
vices to the public, in a musical way,
have been great, and the return very
slight. For this reasou, a large pat-
ronage is asked for the concert. Gone-

.%. _

+ ;~’:

:’i

..j

Also, Lam~_ han_~0_ling the For 8ak+. A l~.~

W. M. GALBRA[TH,
i3eneral Merch,mdise, . Rhino~]lo~.m. -

E. STOCKWELL,

/[:lmmonton.

 HUMPHREYS’
VETER!t(AIWSPECIFiCS

F0r H=~, Cstt!e, ~e~, D0~ I/0~ J
-+ .AND POULTRY.

500Page llopk.on ~reatment nfAnlmahl
ttllll ~nart ~eDt ~’ree.

5 Fever~,Congootlaus.InflammaeloL
A.A. ] ~nlnai .tlenlugltis. 3111k Fever.
B.li.--t.]traJns, La,ueueet% Rheumatism+
C.C.~Distempe~, l~ttsol Dlseharges.

. D.D.--Bots or (;robe, Worm¯.
E,E.--Cnogh~, lleaves. Pneumonla.
F.F.~Colle or GrlPe~. llellyaohe.
G.G.--Mlsearrla~e, llemorrhuges.
ll.ll.~Urlnary sad l~,Idney Dlseanes. ’
].I.~Eruptlve Dlsea.es~ Rlan~e.
J.K.--Dieeaees of Dlzeatlon~ ~aralFs|go
Single Bottle (over $0 dose~), - ,O0.
i~f~bvle" C neo, with .81xwlflee. Manual, _

eterlnary t.~’e nit &ud MmllcatoT, ST,00
Jar Veterinary Cure Oil, . o 1.nO
_~l_l~.Drel~l*l,I or ~t ~’tlttld ~Itere*~l laa~r
~tll¯ ma ~lpt Of
~rHRg~’ns~ ~t lU & llS~m~-s L, KewT~Persons cailiug for any of the abovc

letters will please state that it has been
~-~or t~T~d.

GEOROE ELVt,~S. P. M.

An office el the Postal Telegraph
Company ha~ been established at the F.
G._Union_store,_with our friend John
Moore in churge, nnd Harry Mack as
Lnc~seuger. The "Postal,’ is really an
extenBion of the’ Mackay-Bcnuett Cable
system, and they say__]t hascomc into
town to ~tay.

lh;v. Captain 1C. Carter will cou-
tinue the special services at the M. E.
Church to-morrow. A~ 10:30 A. 2a. he
will preach ; at 7:~0 P H. will conduct

Gong service, aRer which hc will preach,
ITLs.sormbns are peeuharly ioler~:stit|g.

.... ~R0V.’ A; Lltacblu~Moore;"-a "stu~:
dent iu Bucknell Univereitv,~L~wisburg,
Pa., will occupy the Baptjs~ pntpit to-
morrow, morning and e~enrng. Mr.M.
j~_Uot au cutire:strauge~, and..!s.said,~to
be a very eutertaining speaker.

BK~BIgR S~OP,
Having rented +the old ~tand known ss

llaney’s Barber Shop, ’I
"I take pleasure In announcing to the pub- i
it, tbat I ba~o ,eeu~d tbe. servjee~ of -a ]
Flrst,-class+ Colored Bttrlwr, a,d]
will be ph+aaed to serv~ yell. Polire,nd d
prompt attention, and the bes~ workn~an- j
ship guaranteed. Hnpin~ tn merit your I
patronalze. THOS. W. S ~V :k.N ~%r.,

xXt_xjs’Y \ _.. ]

SAMPLE
COPIES
FREE.

AR E YOU A B APTIST ?
By Profes:ion ?

By F_~lucation ?

By Association ?
If one, and you are not already taking

it, you need

TILE EXAMINER,

Leading Baptist Paper,
EA3r, WE-~T, NORTH, SOUTH, rep.
resontinlt ¢l~e denomination of the whole
couutry rather.than auy oart thereof.

Send $2, on+, year’~ subsoription pri~e,
addrexsing "TAo ~zamin~r," Box 3661,
New York City, and receive credit to
Jan. 1, 1892.

AGENTS WANTED

ral admission, 25 cents ; reserved Beats, SEND FOR
35 cents, at Cook,s, ou and after Mon- CrRCUI"AR

day, 8th inst. - OF Tx~txts.

I~IF" List of unclaimed letteraremainlng
in the Post Oflioe a~ Hammonton, N. J.,
Saturday, June 6tb. 1891 :

,~~~

Chuxles 8wau.
S. R. Payne. ’ ’
Mnxrk MarLna:
J. A. Braddock.
F.C.’Fowler. ’1’o cure lhliousne0n. Sick Ileadacho, Cons~-
Joe Serous. ~atlon. ~/alari~, LiTer Complulnt~,-tatk-~

the sMo nnd certain remedy,

.~fiflT~*L~ IC0.~UMPTi0H
.~_~ I SCROFULA

-- COLD-S’-

l~IauV have gained one pound
per da~r, by its use.

Scott s ~Emulsion is ~not a seeret/
remedy. It contains tho stimula~
ing prgperties of the Hypophos~
phites and pure Norwegian Co&
Liver Oil, the potency of both
being .largely increased. It is u~ed-
by Physieianatdl over the worltl."

PALATABLE AS MILK,
SoYd bg ar, t Dl’|~g~,l.:ts. ¯ ,

SCOTT & BOW~4~r, Ch©mlst~,’N.Y.

¯ ".,.

. -L.L’ ’:

,r

+ "S
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MODERN MIRACLES
~’ONDERFUL CURES SAID TO ~E

J:H~FIg(.TrED IN OHIO.
.---.y-.

Efllca0y of Praying Before St, Anthony’s
Image,

The following is from a letter from
Troy Hi]J, Pa., to the Indianapolis
.zVews, antl describes some remarkable
scenes which took place on the lgth
inst., the day of St. Anthony of Padua.

Troy IIill is today the Mecca to wlfich
thousands of the faithful journey.

This is the day of St. Anthony m
Padua, the patron saint of Father

her way towards hint He said she
wonhl hc entirely well in a short time.

,,A Mrs. Wiuston, .who"was. last
:year-cm~ed of cancer, and "with lier u
motherwilh her little hey, were pres.
cut toreceive his blessing. Last yea,
he had cured the hey of tt hip disease
which had afflicteql lfim for yea rs."

A marrmge under most romantic
eircum~tanceg will be (! brated inthe

First Methodist Episcopal Church of
Storm Lake, Iowa, on July 4, unless
pre.¢ent plans of contracting parties are
Mtered. It will be the crowning event

FOR ~HE FLOWEIt-LOVER.

NEMOPnlT,A.

The delicate Nemophila or "Love
G rove" is a pretty, half-liardy ’annual
wnh feathery.foliage very effective in
bouquets, and with a pleesmg 1)Iossem
generally of blue and willie. There is
one beautiful variety of rmh black pur-
ple color with white throat. Sown in
Autumn m the bed with the early
5print floweriLg bulbs, they will make
quick growth ih’ Spring and form a
pleasing variety among the early
flowers. Seeds’in Spring should be
sown early ready lor transplanting¯
They reqmro a shady situation as too
much sunshine,injures the flowers.

Do not use the snperphosphatasalone,
bugas a part of a comp.lete fertihzer or
mixes wath soil. It will injure the seed
that 0crees into immediate c0ntaot with
it. "

SAVORY II’ERBS AND "PUN-PBOVOIL~NG

TI ’ Y ME. ~ ’
A hod of garden herbs is a most de-

sirable addition to the Mtchen garden
and an exchange’.gives directions for
preparing the bed, thns:

iuake it where it will: get alittle sun,
hut not an abundance, as it is not de-
sirable for herbs to flower. A we~t(.rn
exposure is a good one. The most
desirable h_e.rbs for thebed are parsley,
sage, summer savory, thyme, sweet
marjorom, chervil, burner and tarragon.

r "THE GENTEEL. POOR,"
,& Dylnff Woman~e Indictment. off¯ OUr Soo|al World. , -

"There IS heliX for all but th~
e I1 "g nteel poor, is the elocment indict-

ment hurled at society by a pitiful
woman who sought eternity and peace
througii the dark way of suicide. A
woman of good education, of moralex-
cellence, of honest purpose, of refined
sensibilities, she wits driven from
starvation to death because no on~
would give her employment in New
Y0v’k)~e~ause she had no ’*references. i.
in the ]otter left in the miserable
garret where she lived she wrote:

in the checkered career of one of the rxsstos vzNm Tarragon must beprooured bythe root, "Women who were so i~norant that ]

successful religious reviwdisks of the There is no climber which will gi~e ns it does not "come up true" from the
more satmfaction than this somewhat seed. Chervil anti buret are excellent felt sorry for them would not take me

Mollinger’s. . chnreh, in which ....are some Northwest ,lust. thr(,e, ,years. .~,wo a J,~,~ ......v~u~’--" herbs used m a mince’ for Ilavorm,r" intotheir kitchen because I could not
ortnebones of the saint, and iris on strangcl’y clad young man of abont 251 .~needsnehsoiland plentyof sun- salad¯ The rest n(tmed are useful i~ slmw ~:cityreferences." I tried to e,x.
this day that FItther Mollinger begins arrived in ~i,n’m Lake from the Y(est [5~...~h-~_fi e when it will mare an astonishing various ways for llavoring stews, soups, ptammat 1 hau nevernad to.worg~

som;l?f:ls a|mos.t nnraculonsturt.,. ,
]:,:2::(:rh,:i;hs:,b}: :::~0:~l;:!othes, long ] ~#7:gh,~n(~e~:ollnbth: ~t°~;ntbad::inght ~ ~:h~?)ner:°:k;Y~sa~::l f’ar(~arn~hiongy a:~h?e;~i~t~:l;h;eS!°teOr°l°mrhus!ntaf~u.r2~

.. ¯ every direction this morning s ,~ff" I ¯, I t~ ’ : te counten-[rare and peculiar be tuty of their own g 1 or a border to the bed It is . "", " .. ’
¯ " - " ~" ¯ ̄ ¯ ¯ a ’ ’ - .- . also a o ¯ .. easy empmyment in comtortamecame the mulhtude of he toners, am,, v, ante and a hroad-brnnmed dilapidated ~ nd a delmate aa l very -pleasing Ira- . god l,lan for persons In mg at a .... ¯ ....

¯ " ~. ¯ . . , ¯" t. , t granee, utstance from otv markets to raise a homes. ±here w:ts pmnty el s~eany
l.ucn, Delll~e,r alan’( I’roiestants. l’he | :lilt ’tl’t) 1111 the crown of wl i’It Nve "c / rm.~ ,. .... "" ’ ’" -’ " -, " few shallo~s ,...~ o~:^., wt. ..... ~ work within tier trash SiTe confess7: - - ~ .................... ! .....¯2 __ - "- . t -tun oeau[llUl,novelty ’shown ,n tne . ¯ ~.uu t:;~***us. .tueto are _ _ -v’ . " "

~" - - tame, /ltehalt and the blind were there ~ i l¢cribed these words NonbDr’s D~r- I nceomuan’¢inct en-ravin~" now offered some dishes to which half a "clove of ea as much herself¯ "lbese are her
¯ ¯ " ¯ " for - . o o. ,,e, ,,

~
" mtrlio lves a " ¯ ̄ " words- "’Widowers who advertise for:." putt)’, sickly childhood, halt .rod tie- t LXX’,- . the hrst time, ~s ~ snort from the g pecuharlydelmmustlavor.. ," . . .,

~’ ’ fo ...... ~ .... " .... ’ ," .... ",,.:¯ . ...... we!l known "Constance Elhot" lt-lThe seed of these herbscan beobtained nousegeepers, and tiara geuuy insinu-
i .... ,,,cu.~t.,u,u am~ msea.-eu anu am~cw, I ~ ,e w.ow was soluetmng or a char ] or/ginated with the zentleman whoso ’at the shop of any dealer m seeds and ]ate that you add wifely duties to do-

age. Crq)ples hobbled tip the Ion,.., a(,ter and it, da errant¯sic ’v. H( m vance it betas and~,~,,,-h,~,~h*,;,,~.l [a bed sufficient fortheneedsofa family mestm arran.~ements, are very plenty
flJ,~ a ’ . fro i" , will occu v but a ’n, , ~a tins c~ty but I do not approve of~ht of step., to the church, swk per-, I wandered a:t dess v ’tor a number of [ m eter lJenderson, New York, to ! .... p¯ . s a ll space. Such a . ¯ ’ , ......

": ..... " sons slowh" t4imb(.d, the hill. t,e-tiu,*A~,ear-, fr-,u his-qt.m~4n-3~,m; ........ |~h.om we are indebted for our illustra- pea .~ourlshes beautifully in a eity l sucn.ec°n°_my¯ _.~ne !)roty,’rc~ ~y,r,:-
’ no,," mr" [,~ " .... , ¯ ," .." "t" . .. . -- "": ...... =Tnon:--l~-inli~fits - th~-3ihfdihdsi~, -freerlffaru; necause i~.-uoes not require mnehltst’reett~ ~;;~S’h;n~’le silo u’~ogou tn~, t ~am, nut su~crm.. ~tthoui ]~estu a~d to the caltle ranches m the |()ore of growthand exquisitepurewhitcl sun" Sage, chives aml tarragon are ........... use to nou.o, .m aft

r nil, [t~t, rt~ot wetLHer ~eKln o" af V nones(. a tuurnlur, and hapl~V and hol,cfl~ Territories, The d’iv dre’un of tllff |,ragra-at flowers of the x)arent variety, ]PO e "Ms and will come up year a~ter _ " ~ _ ’ . ~ ’~, .~ ¯ ¯ "" ’. " - " ear wh r worg, eve ~ to scruuoing. DUn silo
when the ehurc, was reached. Tht v youth to own cattle t,rowtit,,¢ on a ! w~th.the added beauty of fohace beau-],Y" e. o they are once started, could not -ive aa afli .....

iv- .... w ....
¯ ....... "- [ "- .... ’ ’ v , I tlZUl]V mar~ed with bright eolden yel- / .tarragon ~s ame to ,)ear our wmters as I .... "¯ "":"" V ..... Z" ~came ou erutraes, m can’vlfles, earned thousmo nds vatnshed into thin air low ~s sh~w-, ;- -- ..... % ;. ~.~..~_/far north asWiasted Corm It onlvr- I ~ne maaaenm¢, stereocvpen question,

¯ ’ ~ [ * -I . , ¯ ~ aa ~u ~lau ~itb. .to 1~ LIl,J.%l.y . . , * . ~" .t * ". ~1I " ¯on l, dlm,’s and btd~.. ° a .qffi;,riug and I Then he conic,lied himself’as ~ sin,de_ ~.nteriesmOSt places~, will be useful for come- ,to/qu’~res’no ~iaeaprdmarYwithcarekmdand is more ....likely } ,.,,,va~!a~Y uu-~aeuY°U" anY.on, .re fer~ltce, s.um. urams on’ So, ShOa map.
¯ pitiful but hoping and faithful mtlti i employe of one of the cattle ]31u’ons ! waJ~, or wherever a climbing plant aS/ne~lect hess than with[ from a fourth-story window,’leaving

tU ; ,~hou t uteu, While as au ornamental (troop ~ ,,de ~" llie f’tndlv hopt d hc wouhl be I in .... ~ .... "~ " __ I behind on the bureaua "reference
" I " ~ r~an~ lor nasKets or vases it is un- I ¯ "" ", ,,The first mass wa~ celebrated at 5=aimself. Fern tinw he flut d comfort- surf)asked ....................... [ .......................... that sh0uld open to he, .t.ho gates of

¯ ! n " " " " " Flrln ’r ! I uradise while many a ̄ ’on~tritablo"0:clock A.M. The church, ~Vl~h a : the h fe of a cowboy, but to’rag of I rrowsn -~or~s.. ] g G cat Guns ByElectrlcity. grnud lady knocks in vain at their bar.
:: seating dapacitv of about 1:200, was.!:his be again turned his course toward J It is nleasaut to note the chant, es as ] On some of the hu’ger" Em’o )eantThis is one of the saddest cases in the.

" ~th s )s - ¯ ) ¯ " list of sad smcld~s nn .to ¢ a~s old E,~ t ,~ e so,ca advance~ Lea, o we tnI 0f~at and (n ~ few Umted d is a momnful__ _¢’ wded to ns utmo~x__canamtv, while [ "~: .’ter i home _ Arrivin,. at __ ’ : .’. g rm [ .... . ,., . .
’--- " fit- ....... ’ ...... : .... --’--1 ";’~’- " . ~toru~V..,.~. :...., - " ,, ., .~ead of fhe~~iTo-m~-an-K-n-ff-th-o-[States "V~esse]s(hrrang~tVt~gb~e-fft-eommentarY-uP on me charity--nwa-

. " U *tl’~u CIIuI¯Cll Varu ltlltl Lln5 street ~at~v Ill Llle spl’ln , ~,VlI|IOUg ...... ¯ U " $ ’ " "...................... = ..... -._" ...... / , r [ yellow ]essammes flooding the South nmde for hrm’_, the guns by electrtcttv. ] h t mamty, o. large citrus.
~’ ~ Wltnonl; were one vhst s~ff-6~lfu~Ia-niIy-|-money~-ne- ~ecured avork off a farm. I with--beauty-anti fra~,rance----ha~he- -Thi~Js-u-ualh:~, ccmn,q~hed bv-~a,&=-L--4-n-0---re ~s _n_o harder condition imposed,

, [ o ~ J ¯ - t" t~, tt~- . ........... ; - -
He " latitude of W ̄  ¯ - " , - . " - " ’ ,. ¯ . [ by hfo than that to which the " on-.Other masses follo~-ed at 6~ 7~ 7.30~ 8 ,re he hecanm eonspitmous for his . . asmngton, the eany oui- mg the current from an orulnarv zinc- ~ ......... g .,

, DOUS rout w " - ~et poor are sunject~u wnou reaucoct, ~ ,~ p s ereLloomm ,n February, ~ , ]and 10 o clock. ,, " Iseneral tou_hnt~s of character [ .... . .... g . ~. carbon battery to 1 ass thron2h what to destitution Ther~ s .....
~--. . " an(~ trio rico yellow DIO.-Soms OI xor- IS’ "kuown as. l[U elertric prinlel~ insert. "[ hterally’ " no "hope fore them¯e~’us ~,lhey,UO."Justheneath the pulpit and uponits. The following June a series of rcl- sythia made tbeir appearance in early ed inthe vent of thegnn. Theprimert have neither the assurance to take op-March. A box of delightful creamaud

as used in the United:States servic(;.- i~ ~ portunity o~, the throat and demahd
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massive oaken front tt~’re is carved a ".,~_ °’iOlls meetings were eonducted by t m

........ snnfll image of_ S[. Anthony, to which i Metho(hsts at Ehn Park. tle attended
miraculous powers are attribu~,d. !t dur~b(’r~((f-~crvice~f~:o~ri-lillc curt-
It is said that if an invalid kneeling i)sity’ became interested and on July 

before this image will rub his hand was converted. He at once renounced
upon its.forehead and then rub the sis other work and took up the labor
same hand upon the afflicted portion !)fthegoslel. hl the pulpit his br’wado
of his body, at the same time praying i~tyle, which clnng to him de@ite his
devoutly for St. Anthony’s aid in eft-- I ~florts. made lfim an immt.(tiate success
ectingacm’e, he wilJ subsequently he md tile ..cowboy reviv,dist" was much

completely healed. At the termin’~tion ~ought after. Ih. made "t tout" of the
of eve,’), mass great numbers of peoplc ’ 9rineipal ritivs of Dakota, and went
push their way to the front of thethence to St. Paul and Minneapolis,

church to avail them_selves of die mir- ! ~here he remained in continuous work
aculous- powers of the image. _ibout eight umnths, attracting much

"The scene carried one hack in fancy tttention cud rechdming nrmy sinners.
to a similar one enacted at the Pool of ’ lie recently-.retur,md to Storm Lake

Bethesda more than 1,800 years ago, ~ greatly ehnaged man. Few of his
when the sick people of Jerusalem and I )l(l acqu:dntances reco,mised him. IIe

the surrounding country sought fhe soughtanmnber of his most intimale
miraculous water with no gTeater faith h’iends, and after relating some (,f Iris
than that With which this throng of ~xperienc(,s amlouueed his intention to
niheteenth eentnr),, lame, halt and blind ~et married, producing a photogr’qdt
applied their h~¢ls and lips to the )f his affianced wife. tie ~avs in his

¢ounterfeitd~¯esentment of St; Anthon’y ] work, much of which will be con-

for manykissed it.and all seemed loath !~]ueted in country plates hereafter, he
_._.tg.J..~.._v.~.iL_despite the eager pressure t ~reatly i’ealizes the necessity of music

of the wahingthrong beldnd. ,ind he told the Lord if he expected
t aim to Iu’each he must furnish him’7-- "As each one knelt before the imag~ i with a companion to sing and play the

he passed his hand over its forehead
and then over the afflicted portion of ,~rgan’
his bed% i-epeating the action three I The Lord has answered his prayer.

" - the young lad); lives in Minnealtolis,time~ in succes~ion~ while his lips ~nd is. flmroughly interested in the
~moved in prayer.

-Some wonderful cures were said te =ause. The wedding’took place at Storm
be effected in this way today, .Annie Lake, the anniversary of his conner-
Ames, a protestant young lady of rare don, surrounded by the scenes of his
lmrsona] attractions, .residin’g in the sew life, when one of the handsome

~md accomplished young ladies ofcountry near Youngstown, Ohio, had
bcen-totally-deaf-:for-many-yeax~past. Minneapolis become Mrs. Rev. C. W.
She prayed before the image of St. An- UJI~, wife of the ,,cowboy prehc~Jei’."
thony and rubbed its forehead for the PERSONAL.

first time yesterday, On rising, from M. J~-P~v~-I~Un~NS, the pmnter
her knee,she found to her great -joy of-"St. Bruno" and of "Maxoeau Mort,"
that she could hear the v’oice~of the has been elected a member of the Aea-
priests, and today~ after offering her demie des Beaux-Arts, m the room of
secondpetition to the great saint, .she Meiasonier.

~Nllg LOUISE CABY lgAY~O.~D has
___found that her hearing had" become kept her promise that she Would smg

perfectly normal. ~ no more in 
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GO TO

..........Wm. Bern,house’s

T,umb’r Yard
For all kinds of

Lumber, Mill-work,
Window-gins.s,

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

Ligh~ Fire Woods
For Summer use.

We manufacture

Berry ates

 41 ublifan.=:
[ Enteredae aeoond~las, mutter, j

8XTUI{DAY, JUNE 6. 1891,

It~ An avcidental chapter, or a chap°
tor of accidents, q:)n Saturday, lit)sere,
8on of dlUlXgist Cochrau, was knocked
down by It horse which was carelessly
driven, one wheel of tile road cart Just
grazing his face aa he lay on the hard
road. A narrow escape from serious
injury.

Fred. Saundera was taking down the
decorative buoting, at his resideuee.
when the cltair upon wh(eh Its steed
tipped over, throwing Mr. S. violently
to the floor, wrenching his back and
injuring his hand.

Johnuie iIovt was thrown from aload
of berries, ’rue,any, as tim wa~oti
was turning a corner, falling upon the
hard road, nelti-ly f:acturing his arm,
end otherwise injuring him.

Georgie Wihou and mates were prao-
tieing acrobatic Feats, Thursday, in the
yard. George alttmpted to._walk_a
elotlies-prop from fence to apple-tro~,
but the pole moved and he fd[,-breaking
his right arm, above the wrist, ’Twas
a bad fracture, and painful,

The Atlantic Couuty Christian
Endeavor Union will meet m the liam-
Ibout,m Baptist Cuurch ou Thursday
evcoiug, June lSth. The programme
will be aa follows :

Huif-hoa.r 8,log ..’~ervlce. at 7:30.
Prayer by trey. H. R. Rundall,
Scripture Re, isling Oy Key. Thos. J. Cro~,

of Atlantic City.
Words of Welcome. hyW.arl. M. Cook.
Reply bv.A~ P." J~i~ii~)~-Ch~t~r~KuTff-6fl, lie--

Lt.’ok-Ont Conllnitte of C-. Union.
Address, "Fidelity and Fraterulty," by

- -Rev.-G.19..~y ke~,-Paslo r of theA|evuriy--
M. E. Chm~ch..~ltttv P, es’t Y.i’...%C.E.

Questlon-Lh,x. e.,adm:ted I,y H.U. Lincoln
of Phlhtdcl phl~ C. E. IJIIIOU.

Address by J. tloward Breed, ~tatu 8ee’y
Penna. C E.

Close with .~iiZ|,ah Benediction.
The music will be iu charge o[ H. C,
Lincoht. This will be a very interesting
meeting, and our cltizpas ar~ urged to
attend. Bring Go~pei It)ran B~oka,
including .No. 5.

~ S ,ine dour property owners are
worr.~ng river the assessment now boilt~
made,’~nder the new law, l~ariu~ that
their tfi:xes will be dbubled because the
valuation has been ibcreased in about
that llroportiou. ~ Rest easy, friends:
if your property has been valu~l at
$1000, and your tax $24, the rate wa~
$2 40 ; if the valuatiou is now changed
to $2000, your tax will be the same as
before if the whole amount of money to
be raised is the same, but the rate will
be $l.20. The muth,~l of valuation will
not |ncrease the tax. But there are
seato localities where the assessments
have beeu so low that they did not pay
a just share" of couuty and elate school
taxes. Ifthis iv corrected under the
new law, llammouton’s share of tile
same will be redticed.

B~LL : . : " -" " - -- "-.
building lots, ouu on Grape ~treet be.
tweeu Mrs. (;iddings’ and Miss Bodine’s,
and one on Cherry ~tfeet, next to Mr.
Mt~r~a’s. These lots conue~trbut-wiil
-beamldmulmmtdy-~v-tog~the .t~--inquheo-
-0! ~V. [{,, ~EEL’{, Hammouton.

Of allkinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.

~ We have .tu¢ received our Spring
,ttmk of goOdS.

Cau furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
.................... At Bet,ore PriceS: Ma;adfacture our

~. ..... Satlsfa-etl on----
Guaranteed.

O " ’Oar ~.o ol~ ty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders. "

Your patrnnage Solicited.

HARN~t~.SS.
ilk fu]l.a~ortment ~fhand and ~llachitle"

ma,le,--for .work or driylng.

Trunks, ValiseS, Whips,
Riding, Saddles, Nets, ete,

L. W. O"OOr.EY,
Hammonton, N. J.

D. F. Lawson,
CONTRACTOR.AND

BUILDER
. g~mmont0n,N. J.

Plt’: ~. Specifications, and Esti-
,u ?,-~ furnished

r j )11 It NG ,romptly~ttonded to.

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and t~ p..pular aa t~) need no special men.
tmu. All ~i,, ~ave us~-d Elect, rio Bitters
st,,g tim same eohg of plates, A purer
medicine does nnt ex,sl, and it is guar.
auteed to do all that is claimed, Electric
Bitters wilt ctlre all d.setm,.a of the liver
aua kidneys, w,II rem,,ve pimple~, boils,
salt ril tim, and other aff’~:t’tIOII8 cauP~d
by impure bh~l ; will all’ire malaria f¢om

ell malartal fever~. For cure of h,,ad-
ache, Oon~tipatil,u and ifidit~esfion, try
Electric Bitters. Eutlre satisfaction la
guaranteed, or m,mey refunded, Price
50 cents aud $I per bottle, at any drug
atom.

0LIVtT BROS.]
C. mm J si.on ..............

Merchants,
Foreign and Domcstie~

335 Washington St, New York

OLD AND RELIABLF~
Checks drawn on the People’s Batik,

of Hammoat,m.

 hird Series.
The iiJJIJlOd~TO~/"

Lom and Builltin~t A~m-olatiog ffilV0pon
the ~wenty-third 8erie, of Stock

at the next meethlg,
Thursday, June 4th.

Subscriptions will be received at any
time, by

lIP. R. "i IL TO,Y~ Seed

J Good Sextofi.
I taro used Dr. Donne’s Dyspepsia

Pills for dva~epola end constipation% and
have been carl.d by ~hem. 1 cheerthlly
rt,n, mmend thrum tO all who surfer from
the same. ~’I’EI’IIEN I~UIIIIAN~,
8, won Wayne St. Ref. Ch.,Jersey City.

I~rThe finest location In town for
a bank building, the e0rncr of Bellevue
Avenue and Third Stret;t, opposite the
PosfOffice, is for sale. Inquire at the
.Republica,t offlce.

Work Wanted,--Hauling, plowing,
and oahivating, by 8. T. TWOMEY,
18if First Road. or P. O. box 121.

That hnndsomd residefice on the
Lake, known as the Franh Reeordo
property, is lot sale at a very low price,
aud on the easiest terms one can ask.
For particulars, inquire at the Ri~rvm
LIOAN ol]~ee.

Bucklin’s Arnlca Salve, the best
salve in the world for cuts, bruises, sores,
ulcers, salt rheum, fever acres, totter,
chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and all
skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guarauteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re.
i’unded. Price, 25 cents per box. For
sale by all drut~gists.

Double Dwelling for ~le, with ten
room~, on four building lots. Price t900,

~.-ddrea~ M;di. M. A. MOOR~,
17-20 Aneora, N. ft.

FOR THE

"Old Reliable !"
Please don’t forgot that a general

assortment of

__Bread,.Ca t~es.-- Pies,

Fruits
.liND

Comfectdonery
May still be found In great variety

and abundant in quantity at

Packer’s Bakery.

Consumption C.red.
-An old,phyelclaa, retired from pra~tlee,

having had placed in his hanna by aa
East India missionary the formula of a
simple vegetable reumdy for the speedy
anti permanent cure of consumption,
bronchitis, catarrh, a~*thma sod all
throat and lung affections, al~o a positive
attd radical cure for nervous debility and
all nervous complalJtt~ after baying
tested lie Wol~dorful curative powers in
thou~nds of oases, has f~lt it biathtty
to make it knowd-to his suffdt’ingfeliows.
Actuated by this motive and a desire to
relieve human sufferi.g, [ will send free
of charge, to all who desire it, this recipe
in German, French, or English. with full
dire~:ti,ms forprepariog and using. ~ent
by mail by axidressiog with stamp (nam-
ing this paper) W. A. NoYgs, 8"0 Powers
.Blockr lioell*sts" , .iV. Y.

For Sale.-- A aixtsz-acre hrm, 1¼
milos from- Elwnod:si~iffd~; ’ Ab0nt thirty
/I.cres have been cleared and farmed. In-
quire of WM. BERNSHOU~E,

Hammonton. N. J.
If thid should meet the eye o! any

one who would like to buy a fine business
property, let hitn’wfite to the Editor of
the Rm’U~LICAI~ for varticulars.

After suffering for years with the
worst form of dynlimPsia, suchas bloat-
ing, dizziness, vertigo, actd stomach,
etc.. I came acroe~ Dr. Donne’s Dyspep-
sia Pills. Using. them as directed 2
monthsI and still eoutlnuiug, fled great
relief. Wonld not be without, and
cheerfully recommend to any euff’oring
with the above symptoms.

JAMES HENDER¢,ON,
Notions and Hwiery, 159 l%wark ave.,

Jersey City, N. J.
Real :Estate for Sale.--Five acres

~ Chew P~,ad and Tenth Street ; or my
hon~ withflvc or ton acres; or ten or
twelve acres on Second Road; or the
whole .’27 acres, with house, at Second
Road and Tenth Street. Inquire on the
place. J.Q.A. GREE~NWOOD.

18--40

The Peoplds Bank
Of Kamm0nt0n, B. J.

Authorized Capital, ~50,000
Paid in, ~30,000.
Surpllls, ~5000.

R. 3. BYRN~S, President.
M. L. Jslczaoi~, Vice-Pres’t

AV. R. TILTOll, Cashier.

] DIRECTORS :
R. J. Byrnes,

M. L. Jackson,
George Elvin~,

Elam Btoekwelll,
G. ~. Sexton,

C. F. O~oed,
Z. U, :Matthews,

P. S. Ttlton.,
A. J. ~mith,

J. C. Anderson,.

Certificates of I)eposit hsned, bearim~
interest at the tatv of 2 per cent. per an-
nx~m If held eilmonths, and 3.per cent li~
he~ one year.

])~ount days--.’ Tuesday and,
Friday of each week.

A. J,. KING,
Resident Lawve¢,

~ter in Cbareery, Notary Publle,.Reai
~tato ned Insurance Agent,

Insures in No. 1 companies, and at tha
lowest rates. Personal attention given
to all business.

Aa J. SMITB,
NOTARY PUBLIC

AND

............................................................. __Conve~vanc~.
Deeds,Mortgages Agrecmenls,Dllisof 8al~
indothcrpipersexecutedln a ~,at,~areru~

...... ~t~a~n~ret.

Hammonton.l~d,

Portrait and Landscape

Rutherfp~;d’i.Bnilding,

Halnlnonton, ~New Jerscy.

Iustantaneous Process used exclusively

Childrea’~ Pictures a Specialty

&n a~soriment of Picture l"rllllleS
c0natantly on hand. F|atllea ul all

S~Zd~ made tO order.
(,’rayon Portraits a ,S’~ecial#y.
Pi~q.utes Ct,l,a.d at~d. etal,u gE, l.

lIammonton, N. J.
Coutraeton for

Art¢ia~i Tubular & Brivea

WELLS.

Havingstocked my yerd for the winter
with the best grades of

L~-HIG.H COAL
I am prepared to furnish it in large or

small quantities, at shoriee~ notices and as low aa any.
Your patronage sohcired.

W. H. Bernshouse.
Office in Win. Bernshouse’_Uofl~ ~v.

Yard 0~esite the Saw Mill.

S - OES.
Always a Good Stock.

- , . ’ ¯ ’ ""

Se,,,

Shoes made to Order is my
Specialty~-and-fuil .......

satisfaction is guaranteed.

GEO. W. PRESSEY,

P o;an-d 0 gau,
Tende~ her ~ervi¢~ to the people off

Hammonro~ and vicinity..Terms
reu~onable.

ADVERTISERS

6ATURD&Y, <JUNE 0, 1891.

LOGAL MISGELLANY.
: ~ Yost mcetln~ to.night.

=, if" Grn at redaction at Cook,s.¯
.l~’Johnnle Myers h travehng about

~~’~ .a .cru~ches.
~’At St. Joseph’s Church, maya

: to.morrow morning at 10".30.,- o
¯ ~’F~tival at New Columbia, riffs

~.~-:" aa’krno~m and evening.
llf~’~qo more "wood.house- for a

~ol-house iu Hammontou.
I~..Mr. John l:looy and family, will

re.move to Bridgeton next week.
if" Cook will sell you a watch at ten

I~ cent below regular price this month,
IIl~,Dvrn, on Thursday, June 4th, to

:Mr. and ~rs‘ Herman Fiedler a daugh-
tern

t~. :Rev. H. T. Taylor was badly
elmken np by a f~ll, the other day, in
Camden.

I~.Walter Andrews is building a
house for Ge0rgc Farnham, on Egg Her-
bet Read.

I~" William P. Keyser attended the
funeral of his ,later in Philadelphia,
last wcek.

I~’A report of memorial servic~ at
Elwood came ioo Into for pubhcation
this week.

I~’M. K. Boyer takes pleasure iu
driving his Canadian pony,--,, recent
purchase.

~8~Bo~q)ngr?--O~ttiomro 
them ; and each one with the_appetite

of a tramp:
~" A. IL Miller is to light the street

Inmim nnother year. Coract; he does
the work well.

Mr. and 1~Irs, C. E. B1sbee, from
Vermont, visited Miss Eliza bigots,
Mrs. B.,s sister.

IFA la~e class of children received
their first e otumunion at St. Joseph’s
Church, last ~unday..

Mrs. Nathan Heartwell returned
from a long visit in New York State.
She wa, accompanied by her sister, Mrs.

- Loanda Lake Warren.
Thunks are tendered to Chas. W.

Gilliugham, Gee. Johnson, and Mrs__
Frautz Lehman, lor berries..

lIFMil~s Jennie Heston has ground
broken for’ a new house, adjoining her
residci~re. Iaiwsoil, builder. - - ¯

Ill~bli~ Lizzie Seely will 13o mi~ed
-. " by many young friends.-She has joined

her parents, in Atlantic City.-
~ 8nine cowardly wretch poisoned

a valuable Scotch Collie Dog for me on
Decoration Day. ~ W. H. FRENCH.

IF Prof. W. A. Deremer. lately of
Viueland. has been elected Supervising
Principal of the Atlantic City Schools.

borne (Amqcrdam, N. Y.) Wednesday,
on account o[ the ~eri,tas illness of her
brother.

II~L/~bout seventy liquor licenses
have a]rea,ly been granted in Atlantic
City, at $500 each ; and probably fifty
more will be granted.

:- Illlk. hire. Julia Crane, a widow from
Egg IIarbor City, has rented Mr. Pres-

- se¥’e store, and wilV bpeu a remnant
and Indies’ general ~tore .......

¯ lit" bliss Annie Thomna spent a few
day~. with llammonton frlends. She
has a very pleasant po~ition In the

MemoriarDay.

N~I~ before did Hammonton w|t-
n~ss such a celebration as that of Satur-
day last,--the day chosen bf the Grand
Army of the l~publlc, and legalized by
State Legislatures, as the day tot decor-
ating the graves of ooldien aud teach-
ing lemons o! patriotism by recalling
and recounting what brave men, living
and dead, did to preserve this lqatlon
of ours.

Business was almost entirely sue-
wnded after ten o,clbck that morning,
led at an earlier hour stores and re~l-
d~nces were beautifully decorated with
hunting and flag,. The etieets were
filled with visitors from surrounding
towns before noon ;aud at the hour for
assemblage, the scene was inspiring, as
a multitude of young lind old gathered
to participate in the touching core-
memos. The ptoce~iou was led by a
score or more little girls in white ~ith
sashes of red, white and blue. They
were followed by a like number of lads
bearing flag~. Then came the Morris
Guards, of Atlantic City, thirty etrong
rceeded by a drum corps. Then the

Jr. O. U. A. Mechanlcs, eeventpfive In
number in patriotic regalia,--a detail
bea r~g.a handsome fla~ which they
will present to our central School aa
soon as a suitable staff is provided.
They were followed by the Pioneer
Corps. The Tempest Cornet Band
came next, followed by our blend Val-
entine with his flower laden hcarse, and
Russell Post,=G. A. R., and visiting
comrades. A long double line of car-
riages came last#-the line of proce~ion
being fully one mile long.

=--O~kd~te-(~eme tery-waa-fl rst-vi~itedT,
where many awaited our coming, and
the decorated graves testified that others
besides ~oldiers were ]5-Viu~l-y---~-em~
bored by surviving friends. TOe. Poet’s
ceremony was soon pertormed, when
the Commander called upon Comrade
Edwin Adams, who addre~ed the av
sembly,--a synopsis of whoso address
we give :

Thereare gathered to-day.all over the land,
the remnant of what wire once a vast and
powerfal army, the admiration of the world
and tbo pride and hope of thLs nation. Of
that army that thirty years ago was the bul-
wark O1, ti, h country, IcL~ than one-half now
re:naln. ]’lie lueJurity ilave pt~etl to that
other country from wh Ich no traveler returns;
lind %%’0 are husteuing toJolU them. Yes. it is
obvious to all who attend mctnorlal services,
that our ranks arc growlug thlnner. There
wurc h-ss hL~t yecr than the year before; ]e~$
thlsyear than last; and Ihere will bs les~
next. Year tllau this We are dropplngoat
Cad hy OllC: and ill another thirty years the
rilnk alid flit of the U. A. R. will i.O nearly

oblllerated.
Thirty yt~lt:s ago to-day ~ome of ns were on

the fields of Virginia, Home were on their
wit}’ to the front, ot her’~ preparing to go. Otlr
object wli~ lu maintain this greatcOuatry In
Its cutlreae*~, as hnnd(~ down hy our lore-

fltther~: and alter four yt~irs of bloodshed
dcva~hltlon and sorrow, it WaS n¢conll)ll~ht~l.

As we review the yeats ~lu¢,:, wltil {ht..ll
up’~ and dowlis, pro~pertty and despondency,
oi,d note the bh~.qugs.anu privll_egea which
~e and our nhiidren eilJ.y, we ~tnnot help
thhikilig that this nath)n Ix indehted forall
It illls t)ecllme to that aalne Grand Army Ol

~libllc.

down th(,i¢ lives that those nfthlsand suece~-
slvc gencriifleos might enjoy tha blessings of
tee0 gnv0riuileal, b0al0d in th-d bloud of the
fathers, a very practical leailou is taugtlt. If
to-day we hsve nohflng
upon the soldiers’ graves ; If no tlionght of
nersonal se~vlee and consecration t6 the
countr.~’~ good ~,fimates our heart& our ant ia
a mere sauuding brass, a surface sentiment,
willch-will never runel, higher thau our
]leads.

The tlmc eornes after 6~ery war, when II the
Principles whleh inspired the eoatroversy of
the soldiers In the field aro not. erystalized In
tile em,vlellon and oonselcare of the clllzen
lu his daily walk, every war would be a
fitllure, every seeming victory a real defeat.
We have reaeiled that point In ouremmtry.
We have only to look at the face of tcclning
nature abotlt Us, to be convinced that the
hulk of our service and lntereK belonD to the
living, andnot to the dead. President Lin-
coln, In his memorable Gettysburg ~pcech,
and In that pathetic prophetic second h, aug-
ural. said tilat it wa~ the business of the liv-
ing to bc dedicated to the work which the
dead hod so tb.r nobly advanced, and to finish
tile wol’~ wears in. We need that dedication
today, lb~ titc work be-g~uu--b-y the soldlct~
living and dead Is not yet flnish0d, and w~ll
not bc until the evils which threaten free
government have been removed, and the
problems which vex our civilization shall
nave all been solved. Wn were also com.
manded hy the i~reat Presldent to bind Up
the natlon’~ wounds’, hut the war left other
and laore serious wouuds than those Inflicted
upon the bodice of toe soldiers ia the held.
There were scars made upon t|lo natlOUtS non-
scleuco and character not yet healed, and
appe~il’lng to thLs day In the ulcerous forms
of private dishonenty, corporate greed, and

"pubno corrupttoa, and for the healing of
these wounds every citizen must pledge him-
self tolivoasnoblyfor hls~buutry aa these
soldiers died,

It is a matter for remembrance that the
purest motive which.actuated the patrlot In
the war t/me, and is the Inspiration of the
be~t citizen In the tlmeofpe~ce, Is tim lo~’e el
home, tiler tender dovotloa to wife avid chll.
dren which made the soldier willing to lay
down his life that he might leave to his chtl.
dren. and hls children’s chll’dren, a priceless
lnhcrit~nce of a free country. With" this holy

perform no act of devotion over the grave* of
dead patriots which will be more likely to be
registered in hcaven, than by dedicating our
1ves to the2

that means the establishment of a nation of
chum men la their personal rotations ; for In
thLs way alone can toe pure home, the only
bulwark of the nation’s strength, and the
only hope of Its future, bc secured.

Ia ~ iew of thee facts, I c~,l pronouuco no
laore fitting bcaedl¢llon over the grave~ of
the natton’s soldiers than tllese lin~l from
Bayard Taylor’s "~ng of the Camp" :

"~leep, sold|era, still in honored rest
Your trutt~ and valor wearing ;

The bravest are the tenderest,
The laving are t~o daring."

Benedicti0n was pronounced by Roy.
A. Gilmore, and the company separated
to decorate the graves, until recalled
when all were conveyed to thestatiot
there reformed and marched to Green-
mount Cemetery where the _Post was
greeted by a large assembly who await-
ed them. The same patriotic service
was performed here, benediction bmng
pronounced by Rev. Mr. Churchill.

’We venture to say that Memorial
Day has acumed greater importance lu
the minds el. the young thou evur be-
lore ; and the lessons iL is designed to

A.H. Simons & Co.

Wo assemble to-day to d(.coratewith flow.
e;’a the graves of those wile were a~soclated
with na ou batUe-Uelds, iu camp, on picket
nlld gnitid, slid Urt~ry niarehe~. Citizens
nlllto witii as. tO express their gratltnde to the
o)ui,try’s defenders. Tile fl,)wers Iha4 cover
tlie~i0 grltVeS i’iil0~lk of love lnlulurtai, of a liie
huyonII ;ltnd IL’ts fltLlug that we (.all to mind
Oil this ~aered diiy thc eertallity tlint we Idiltll.
st)in0dliy bc united with tho loved o aes on
tlillt heautllUi ~lloro.

As we ularched thr0agh the ccnlctery, we
noticed with plensure tlmt our work had been
auLiclpaLed.--lo’,’|ag baud8 I, Itd drilled with
th,wcrs the graves of onr co,n~tdes. ’fills Is
itn li~surltliCV tllat wlle~ we have pa~ed out,
tllcre Will be those left who will over hold us
Ill rc,ol~ulDraLlee

T~ tt~o~o who acted aa escort to-day I would
t~t)" a few wurd~. At we loot lnto_oLo_ur lace~.

It poWeliu| and praspernus nation. Its con
tinned prosperity depends Itpou ynu. We
have passed the agt(for military service, and
halid down tO yell the precioaa |nh0riUtaee
rt~ulved t~in our lhthers.--ohargiug you to

lrv.~.~t:y.c .th0 J~ont)r dlgni.ty.,al).tl aci[..r, espect
of the:.Natton.’=:Prepare:to me~t~n~adfuliy’

wilatt~ver of difficulty or danger, effort or eau-
rlttcc intiy be required. To you we look to
idshtla our flag. now reupeett~l by all nations.
lts ever}’ part has a voice. 11.’4 thirteen stript:~"

tveail the original nnRed c~)lonles. Its stars
presidial the number el ~tattm in the Union.
Red Is for valor, White for purit)’, Blue lot
Justice. It has been drvnchetl In fraternal
hlO~M~gLuLwith added lustre,-
not a atrll)O polhlted, not a sh’r obscured. May
It ever bear ~or lit motto those words of
Wei,der,--"LIberty and Uu|on, now and for-

ever. one aud Inseparable." _ -.

Mr. H. W. Wilbur was tllen Intro-
duced, and @nke suhtautlaUy as for

Mr’. and Mrs.’llerbort Wheeler
~lll ~ I at the Hamm0n’ton Hotel on
Friday, JIme ]Sth, and will be pleased
to rncelve calls from an’/of Bert’s former
f rleuds between the hours of one and
~hree, r..~.

¯ It" The ladies nf St. Mnrk’s C|mreh
are srlan~in~ Ior a "Fete Chamlmtre,))

Bakers and Confectioners.
KEEP A FINE ASSORT31ENr OF

Confectionery, ll’uts, _Orange ,

Bananas, Lemons, Dates, Figs, etc,

AL~O~ F~ESH DAXLY,

THE BEST BREAD
(Wheat and Graham), Roi!s, Bm~s, Cakes, Pies, etc.

....... _~ 3Ve fill orders for M1 kinds of Fancy Cakes,
Furnish Weddings, etc.

Try our home-made Mince and P_umpkin Pies.

A. H. 8imonS Oo.

At Black’s Store
You will find a new assortment of Table, Shelf, Stair, antl

Floor Oil-Cloth,--Potter’s best.

,A fine line of Gent’s Underwear, consi~tii:g of Balbriggins~
Gauz~ and Jean.

Straw Hats. We have so many different kinds that your
better call and see them.

Fancy Groceries. Don’t forget we handle only the best.

Good bread and butter.
teach have been made more impressive

Try ROYALby the general observance of this aa- our Blended Flour.--93 cts. for 25 pounds.
ctedly ~ulemn day. " ..... _IJ_i_gh__Grad_e W_i~lt_er Wheat, 8S cts. for "25 lbs ....

LOST,-On Sunday last, between the
Uoivemtlist Ghureh aud the corner of

)racelet. Will the finder kindly leave
it at the resideuce el the late Asller’
Moore. ,

All the old soldiers find that the
)assing years aud inerea~dng infirmities
have not added to their~ physical abiii
ties. Saturday’s march was trying to
most of them. Comrade Heoshaw was
compelled to fall out of the line, and
wa~ seriously_sick,_su Mequeu tly.

The First |i’ard

D. H. Rood moved into his new house
,his week.

Gem Winter Wheat, 80 cents for 25 Ibs.
,,,Family__ Winter Wheat~

The Very Best Crevmery Butter--
without exception,-at 2.3 cetits per pounff.

4 pountis for $1.

Less 2 p~ or. fox, Cash,--98 o.

Frank E. Roberts, Grocer.

trees wele merry children aud some no1
so ¥ouug, at Mr. IIorton’s..I recog- Edwin Jones.
nized him. E. J. Woolhy aud graud.

--712 y,~ ~o pan sle~-, ~ko-’ a-walk
to First Road and Eleventh St~ and see
Mrs. G(~en’s fl3wer garden..

I heard a great laughter and uotse,
and I looked, and I~hold, under tile

daughter, Katie Dat~, bits. W.~H
Burge~ and t hre~ eh lie ren’,=Mts;Wit~
field and two cbild~efi, Misses Jennie
and Lucy Garner,--all o u_t spending
the (lay.

Mr, W. J. R~binson, of Philadelphla,
spent Saturday at Mr. llortoa,s, and
was i)lea~ud with our towo.

Mr. Bury does not have to do as
-~q’ltPrd0es,--he drives ~ pony.

,;,::

.i

JI.LL I .II%TDS

Wagon run lhrough the Town
and vicinity.

~..

.... i.:
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.............. ,: .....KHEDIVE OF-EGYPT,
dk MONARCll %VIle 1NEITHEI~

I)I?ANIL~, SMOKES NOR KI~EP~
A, i!~",~h

I)evot0d to the interdsts of Wis Pe0pls.

........... T-lm~, e Just returned, -writes Frank¯

Car.penner,-£r9m a-long audience with
the KJlcdive of Egypt, the King of
E:zyl,t., and as kings go t6day, he line’
m ,re power than lnost of the lnonareh8
~£ Europe. His residence in CMro is
is a grand palace with hundreds of
roonls filled with maguilicent furniture.
l=le (Mves about tile city with soldiers
carrying swords, riding prancing
horses in front of his carriage and with
a scone of cavah’y following behind.
lIis personal expenses are limited
to $500,000 a year, and he has several
palaces outside of the one which lie oc-
cupies in Cairo.

.At the door of the p/dace stood two
pompous soldiers with gTeat swords in
their hands. They were clad in a
Turkish costume "with- embroidered
jackets of blue and gold, and with full
zouave trousers of blue. broadcloth.
Upon their heads were turbans, and
the faces that shone out under these
were such that they made me think of
the U’oops that om’qucred this Oriental
world ill the days of the proifllet Ma-

.7 . hornet. Passing up the massive steps,
the palace dora" was opened by an
Arab clad in European clothes and
wearing the red :fez cap, which the

-- E,~ypti’muever takes off in house or
out. We entered a grand entrance
hall, floored with marble mosaic, the
’walls of which were finished in ca’earn
and gold.

In front of us a staircase so wide
~at two wagon loads of hay -could be
drawn up it without touching, led by
e~y flights to the second floor, and at
the right and the left were the t~ecep-
flea-rooms for visitors and lmlls lead-

_’_im~_to _the_apar_tmen qts~xscn~d_:for
chamberlains, masters of ceremonies
and other officers of the I~ug’s house-
hold. We chatted a moment with one
or two of the Khedive’s Cabinet 2k[in-
isters, who were just passing out after
a council with his highness, and then
moved on up the stairs.

ne of the drawhlg-rooms off the
sbcond floor we wer~ met hy another
Egyptian official in black clothes and
red fez cap, and by him were con-
ducted to a recel)tion-room , the door
of which stood open and were mo-
tioned to enter.

In the-centre of this room. which
was not larger tllan a good-sized
American parlor, all ahme stood a man
of about thirty-six years of age. He
was ~h’es~d in a black broadcloth suit,
which buttoued close up at the neck
like that of a preacher. Lavcndar
pantaloons showed out below this,
fitting well down over a pair of gaiter-
like pumps, and on the top of Iris
rather handsome head was a fez cap of
dark red, with a black silk t~sel ex-
~ending £rom the centre of tim crown
and falling do~)m behind. The cos-
tume of this man, barring the fez,
might have been that of an ~neriean,
mid his Circassian cream-colored-com-
ple~on was such ihat he would have
passed unnoticed in a crowd in ~’ew
York. This man was the Khedive of
Egypt. He is, I judge,- about five £cet
-"- ""- :" ~’~d: -, - "/ , u-ew-’noV
weigh more than one hundi’ed and fifty
potmds.

He is rather fleshy thhn thin. His
frame being well rounded, hie hen&
large aud his features clean cut. He
has a no~ slightly inclined to the
Roman. His forehead is high, and
the dark brown eyes which shine out
h’om under it change from the grave
to the smiling during his conversation.

..... --tie is--plain-mad-simple in both his
habits and dress. There was an
absence of pomp or snobbishness, and
though dignified tie had not half the
airs of the average baekwbods merii:
bets of 6ur House of F, epfesentatives
~t Washington.___As_he seated_himself_
M ~3wek~op~ ]~ ~otcd~h~r
:ontrast between his costume and that
~f tim gorgeous rajahs whom I met in
India. II.is only jewelry consisted .of

set of gold studs, the size Of the
smallest of peas and a watch chain of
thin links of gold. He wore a black
neckiae bow in his white turnover
collar, such as you buy On lower
Broadway for twenty-five cehts, mid
his ~, tla.ough scrupulously clean,
had not the polish of the American

.... ~=~3hinese laundryv ~:= .:. "~’:<=~: :~;:~

~e Khedive of Eg-pyt is a good
Frcnch scholar, and he tins.learned, to
speak English withi~7the pa~t "few
years. Our talk was carried on- in
English, and HiS .~hl~es ~ m~tt.tm~d

.freely, ttow and then~ " g ou " a
,~buq~i~g,langh as somethi~ig amusing
i~"ntbi’ed~tb’ ithe ~lk, ¯)mad again grow~
ing sober ~nd impressive as he dis-
euss~,(l tile:more seher problems of his
rei,_ql. In speaking.of his life as
i~:h}xlive, he said :

,,I am told that re{my p0ople envy
me my-tmsition. They say that Inm
vo,,mg mau and that m)" lot must be 
i~leasaut one’: ’1 h~’y:~)ader.~tand.
tilt., tronb]cs that surrotuld me, Many
-t tilne I :,vonld have been glad to have
labl d,,,w~i all of the honors I h:we for
res:t :rod l)eace. My ten years of reign
have been eq tml to l"ortv.~’eal’s of work
and of worry. If lifex:,’ere a mattcr
of pleasure I would be a fool to re-
main on the throne. 1 believe, how-
ever, that God put nlan on the world
for a pnrl}ose other than this. Duty,
not pleasure, is rite chief end of alan.
I 40 tl~. best l.£at~ for my oottntry and

[when I do ~ne most wot¯k and when GrandpOlPSRevenge.
ii~’,’ ~riqi’k islhe hal’deut.. ; ...............................

Collbe and cigarettes were at this
point brought tit by the servauts of the
palace. The coffee was a la Turque.
It was served in little chiua cups in
’~olders. of gold fllagree,shaped like an

.~g-~ttp and eaah cup held about three
t;~’ffl0spoonfuls of rich, bhtck coffee, as
dfick as. chocohitc_al~d .as+~we.e.t~s me_-
hisses. There were tl9. saucer’s .nor
~t)oons and I h’ied in my drinking to
follow tim Khedive. I took the holder
ill my.fist and gulped down half tile
i:ontent’~ of the rnp ’,it a swa]h)w. It
w,is :is hot as li, luid fire. I conhl feel
the top of nly nmuth rising in a blister.
tile tc:u’~ c:une into lll~ I eves at,d tile
stonlach fl,lt as thongh it had taken
an internal Turkish bath. It was.
htcky tllat at this moment the l,:hedive
ha~ juut :tddr sse 1 .t remark to Co lqfl-
General (’ai’dwelt, who sat on the other
d(le of hinh aml he did not notice nly
:m.liml. Ilc to,~k lhe boiling nlixture
with!)tkt winking and went on talking
ss t]lou~’h Ills thro:tt was t~sctl to liuuid
.ire. I was surprised to see him refuse
the cigarette and I asked him if he
.’lid not smoke. He replied:

,!No! I neither amoke nor drink,
and I do not drink on two grounds.
l believe that man is better off without
it. aitd what is of more moment to me it
is :~ainst the laws.of life as laid down
in the Koran. We do not believe it
right to drink anything intoxicating,
lnd ,tO0 " "; g d 7Mussuhnen drink neither
wine nor liquor. I believe that every
man should be faithful to the rcligion
which he iu’ofesses. :My faith is that
el lshuu, and I try to follow it as well
RS I CIUI¯~’

.Tile" Khedive stands well with his
people, and leading men in Cairo tell
me.that he would do much for Egypt
if he werenot- hampere.d by -foreign
intciweution. I1e gave up a number
~f his i}alaces a year or so fifo, and tm
is. for a king. most economical, lie
[las~ Ik~ far as I Call learn, no*extrav~-
gun t_ hahit s_an d_no__ yJces~and_ha-2Lv~.
within the half million dollars a year
~’hioh is ktmwu as his civil list.

He is a mau of strong domestic taste
and thpngh a Moh:tmmcdan and an ori-
.~ntal king, he is the husband of but
ant wife and he is as true to her as the
inost chaste American. A friend of
his gave me to-night a talk he recently
had with him upon this subject in
which the Khedive expressed himself
strongly in favor of monogamy. "I
saw." said he, "in my fathers harem
the disadvantages of a plurality of

t’It is hard to fix the exact date ,,hen
a man forgets that he ever was a boy,
but it is usually ahont tile--time his
ohlest son’s two boys get big enough
to cut up ann ne ease),, to tbett grau’tlmr.
That wa~ file time my grang~ather for-
got," said a man on "the row the other
eveulng--to~-u---~Vasht ng~oa’ --Po.~t-- re--,

porfm’.,_ ~ ,,’l~tybrotherLew ~nd mv-
seK usea to go to an uncle up in Buelcs
Coutity where the old gentleman lived.
Ito was nearly 30, weighed over two
hundrcd, walked heavily with a cane
andwas the crosses~ man 1 ever saw
His particular delight was in whacking
us boys with his cane when we got
within xeach, and ruuning us dowu to
the neighbors.

" ’Them b’oys o’ Lewis’s air a leetle
the wust, most wuthless cubs I ever
seen,’ he would say.

"We had a pet coon. It was fun-
nicr titan a cageful of monkevs. One
day it got into the old ge{ltleman’s
¯ early vegetable garden and dug up
some cucumber vines. He caught it
by the chain alfd broke its back with
his cane. We had to have vengeance.
It.was a plain case of murder. That
coon was in our eyes more of a human
being and a good deal more of a
Christiau than he was. Gran’ther had
a habit of going down to the meadow
aud sitting on the top rail of the fence
to. _watch.the men-make, hay’. -We
sawed his pet rail half throngh and
loosened the rider stakes. When lie
sat down the whole business gave away
aud he went over into a big briar
patch. 3Iy aunt put in a half a day
picking splinters out of him. We
were hustled off ou~ of sight for a
week while he spread over the towai

~_ . . ,
- .... [ rtemembor hii~ covenant for ever (3[

UNDA¥ SCHOOL LESSON. [ Chron. IS ..15). 
SUNDA’r, JUN~ 7 last. [ We make a sure covehant, and writeit

,. ’ tl (Nch. 9 :~8).
Hezekiah the Oooa King, , [ £hey forso,)k the covenant of the Lord

,~ ~ ] their God (Jer. 22 : 9)’.
I~ESSON TEXT. [ d. To Avert Wrath: ,’ ’

@Chron,-’29 : 1-11. Memory ver~es: IlNIIJ [ That ~re0 anger ma.~,turn away
[ from us I10). ’ "’~ --------_ ’

.... ~ ........ [ The Lord turned from the fierceness el .........

~-iii "’-/ -~ESSONPLAN. - t his anger (Josh:7: ’26.- ....
::--: ---.- -’" "

loI’IO OF Tim qOAnTl~tt: 5inning[ His anger is but for a moment (Pa~
.47~,and ~gerl, inff. , . " 30 : 5).

_ . Many a time turned he his anger away
GOLDEN’ TEXT FOR TII~ ~’~UAnTERL : IPse, 78 "88)

Godliness tsproflta’ble unto aUqhings. Wilt thou be angry with us for ever?
~ 1 Tim. 4 : 8. (Psm 85 : 5).

LEssee Term: I~enewing . God’a
Service.

f 1. Hezekiah’s Good Begin-
. / nlng. vs. 1-5.
OUTLINg.] 2. llezeklah’s Sad Confes.LESSON "] S~Oll, VS. 6-9.

/ 2. liezeklall s WIse AP-
L peal, vs. 10, 11.

~JO~DEN TEXT: Them that honou/
me IwiU honour.--1 Sam. 2 ; 30.

1)i~y lq’o~m RZXDL~OS :

M.--2 Chron. 29 : 1-11. Hezekiah
the good king.

T.--2 i3hron. 29 : 12-36. The great
rejoicing.

W.--2 Chron. 30 ".1-12. Hezekiah’s
¯ proclamation.

T.--2Chron. 80_: 13-’2L The na-
flows response.

F.--2 Chron- 31 : 1-2L Sinoere
serving.

S.--2 Chrom 32: 1-23. Hezekiah’s
triumph.

8.--2 Chron- 32 : 24-33. Hezek-
iah’s end.

his version of our attenlpt upon his
............................. hEaVeN h~ AI.tYSIS.life. ¯

r_ KEZEKIAH’8 GOOD BEOIN~-NO.
I. Correct In Life:

He did that which was right in tha
eyes of the Lord (2).
~’-t~ o u~T~-, s-gh-hR~ t -~

aceepted? (Gem 4 : 7).
He didthat which was right in the eyes

of the Lord (2 Kings 18 : 3).
Qease to do evil: learn to do well (Isa.

1 : 17).
Let him turn away from evil, and do

good (1 Pet. 3 : ll). "~
If. Prompt In Actlon:

He in the first year ..... in the first
month, opened the doors (3).
Let us go up at once, and possess it

(Num. 13:30).
He ran unto Eli, and said, Here am I

,,Every evening the old fellow
would sil; in the chimney nook and sip
apint of hot rum and water. At 9
o’clock my aunt and uncle would each
-t,-tke-a~ide-a nd--stfip-hiu,-:o fl-to-t~,d~-
He snored like distant thunder. If he
were touched he would stop snoring
for a half hour. Our room was onthe
same floor. One night I couldn’t stand
his terrible roof-raising racket, so I
getup, found a ball of twine, unrolled
a hundred feet, made a slip-noose iu
one end and fastened it to the old
gentleman’s., big toe, carr.ving the free
end to my own room. Theu Jumping
into bed.’wheu grau’ther snorcd I gave
the string a tug and he would stop. It
was very funny.

I11. To’Per’form Duty:
My sons, be notnow negligent (11).

Diligently obey the voice of the Lord
your God (Zech, 6 : 15).

N~gleet net the gift thht is in thee (1
Tim. 4 : 14).

How shall we escape, if we neglect?
(Heb. 2 : 3).

Adding on your part all diligence (2
P~.t. i : 5).
1. "’It is iu mine heart remake a cov-

enant with the Lord." (1( The
partiesto the -covenant; (2) The
terms of the covenant; 13)The pur-
pose of the king.--Purposed in the
heart;.(2) Performed in the ac~.

2. "That’this fierce anger may turn "
away tom aa" (1) Anger direeted
against Israel; (2) Anger turned
away from Israel. -- (1) Anger
aroused: (2) Anger allayed.

3. "Be not now negligent." (1) ~ho
causes of negligence; (2) The cbn-
sequences of negligence~ ()).The
cmminali’y of negligence; (4) The
cure of negligence.

LESSON BIBLE READING.

n iolt~ DOINO.

Charaoteristte af God IGen. 18 : 25 ;
£%on. ~ : o.’)1.

Commanded in men (DeuL 6 : 18 ; 12 
25 ; 21 : 9).

Followed bY_ the holy Ps~_~!~_2A_
---PT6V. ’%~1: 8).
Abandoned by the wicked (Deut. 12 

8 ; lsa. 59 : 7. 8).
Scriptures teach it ~Psa. 19 : 7, 8 ;

119: 9).
Good men teach it (1 Sam. 12;23 

Ps~ $4 : 1l).
tlequires decision (Josh. 2-1 : 14; 15 ;

Acts 4 : 18-20).
Determines destiny (Dan. 12 : 2, 3 ; 

Cot. 5 : I0).

LESSON SURROUN D[NG~.
INTERVENING EvE.~TS.---Joash did- not

/
/
I

wives and of having children by diff-
erent wives, and I decided before I
~ame to manhood that I would marry i
but one woman and would be tr,de te {
her. I have done so and 3[ have had
no reason to regret it."

These words of the Khedive am ver-
ified bv his .wife. From what I can
learn iris family life is a happy one.
llc is much in love with his wife and
file Khedivich is said to be one of the
brightest women in Egypt. A lady
h’iend of hers, who visits often at
the royal harem, tells me that this
{~ueen of’E~%’ypt is both beautiful and"
accomplished. She gives receptions
o ladies at her palace every Saturday.

~UBJECTS FOR THOUGHT.

:N’o way has been found for making
hcroism easy, even for the scholar.

a "O1"~ lron a~ or, xs -or m. - e-
world was created as an audience for
him; the atoms of which it is made
~re oppm’tunities.

To be worth anything character
must be capable of standing firmly
apou its feet in this world of daily
work, temptation and trial, and bear
the ~ear and tear of actual life.
Cloistered virtues do not count for
much.

Superstition itself records no vainer
reliance than the trust in intellectua~
culture as an adequate antagonist ot
controller to the passi6ns and impulses,
which are the dynamics-of our nature
and in their adjustment"Constitute

- ’_r2mract&L2 .......................
That which we are we shall teach,

not voluutarily, but involuntarily.
Thoughts come into our minds by
avenues which we never left open, and
thoughts go out Of our minds through
avenues which we never, voluntarily
opened. Character teaches over our
heads.

"W]leu we are the objects of flattery,
or Wimess its being administered to
other~, we should examine and con-
-~der r~¢ell~-~,t.h o- ehh~r~..’~an d ~eirctma-
stances of the person offering it, in
order to judge if the act be an ofibnee
against, good morals, and, if so, tlo~
far it is so. If it appear to proceed
-from base motives,-let it he treated
/vtth open contempt; if from the
~slt for areturn,’p~s it a~ a weak-
-n~Af-fi:om good nature or exccssive
al)preciation, excuse it for the sake of
its amiable source.
. One of the-chief roots from which

sympathy springs is a powcr of im.-
sgi:mtlon. We may know something
about ourselves; but we are left to
hnagine_al)out other people. :Now,
If :inv one wero utterly destitute of
int~[natiqn, tie Wonh(~’fil~ewisc ~ be
utterly-destit{tte of sympafhy. He
could form us idea of the comlitlon of
others, theii’ thoughts or feelings,
teUll}t.’ttibns or needs, sorrows or joys.
llow could he feel with or for them
if .he couhl form no picture in his
mind of what they felt. Happilar no
me is left in so forloru, a state.

--A Freeehman Is gorng to walk cm
stilts from Far’Is to Moscow.

"I felt quite plea~ed at my inven- [1 Sam. 3 : 5). remain faithful alter the death of Jo-

tion. Gran’ther was an early riser. I will run the way of thy comnkand- hotada, bnt caused Zeoharmh, who was
ments ~Psa. 1~: 32). sent to reprove him, to I,o stoned.

He woke up next morning about 5
Arise and go .... Snd hearose and wont Judgments came upon the king, inva- ~

o’clock and found the string tied to
Acts ~ : "-,6, 27).~ sion and diseas0, and he wan slain by

his toe. He got his cane and went on his o~’n ~ervants, not being buriedia
the trail. Itled to mv room, and the

Ill. Holy In Influence: -
the setmlchers of the kings..H*s son

other end was knottetl to my wrist. Now sanctify yourselves, and sancti- Amaziah succeeded him, though he
" ’Whack, whack,whack, whack !’

[y the house (5).

"I got at least a dozen good blows !,Sanctify yourselves, .... aud be yc holy ofmaYhishavefather.reignedThisduringking wasth° success-lifetim°

all over my eves and body before I (Lee. It : 44). ful against Edom, but foolishly chaN¯ Yoshua said unto the people, thnetifv longed Joash, king of Israel, who aig-could wake and escape from the bed- yourselves (Josh. 3 : 5). " halle defeated bim. A conspiracy wasclothes and that hardowood cane. I I am the ..Lord that sanctify lsrasl mad’~ against him, and Uzziah (orwas covered with black and blue welts (Ezek. 37 : 2~).
1 n if

Azariah) was made king, probablyfor a week, and the old gentlemau won The God of peace himse f sa oV y you some years before Amaziah was slain.
happy forat least three days." wholly (1 Thess. 5 : 23). Uzziah was greatly prospered, bat at-

Progresslv’e Theology.
1. "His mot!~er’a namo was Abijah." ¯tempted to hurn incense m the sanctu-
- A mother (1~ Whoso name la hon- ary, and was smitten with leprosy. Hin

A certain evangelist in Western ~tr- ored of God; (2) Whose influence son Jotham became king while Uzziah
giuia organized a Sunday-school, and is productive of good; (3)Whose sh~t heed. Hence the long reign of

fifty-two years reckoned for Uzziahby dint of diplomacy obtained a goodly decendants are helpful.to hn.man-
does not i’nvolve so long a period m thefollowing of youngsters into whose " ity.¯ ¢) ,t

uucombed heads and ant hcarts he -. Hedid that which was right in succession of kings¯ Jotham was pious

instilled the
Neither did he spare the corrective (1) Beneficent among men; (2)Ap- contrast to the of

rod in case his charges failed to come proved of t~od.~Conduct (1) lie- Israel at the same time. Ahaz, his son
cetving God’s inspeotion; (2) Gain. and successor, w~m an idolatrous king,__

to taw with the catechism, ing God’s al, l,rova[ and unsuccessshfl in his wars with
One Sunday a new arrival was dis- 3. "ttear me, ye Levites; nowsanctt. Syria and Israel. (Davis holds that ---

covered over in the boys’ corner. He fyyourselv.es." d)Direetaddress; Ahaz was associated with his lather in
was called down before the teacher t21 [mperat:vo appeal the kingdom before the death of his

grandfather Uzziah.) A remarkableaud cross-examined with a view to IL H~-ZEKIAH’S SAD CONFESSION.
"episode is mentioned in 2 Chronicleslearning his religious acquirements. .. The Lord Forsaken:

"How many gods are there?" asked Our fathers have .... forsaken him, 28 : 8.15, m eounection with the vic-
the teacher. ’ . and .... turned their backs (6) .....

tory of Israel Oded the prophet for-
- b’ado the host of Israel to Reel} the- cap-The boy thought a moment and yen- Then he forsook God which made llim tires they had taken in Judah, and thetured the asserd6n that there were (Deut. 32:15). chief men returned them to Jericho.

two. ¯ ~od forbid that we should forsake ttm Ahaz, however, purchased the help of
"WrongP’ said the teacher. Lord (Josh 2.1 : 161. Tiglath-Pilescr (1L) of Assyria, but 
,’Thrcel" H ye folsakohim, he will forsake you httlo profit. He copied the altar nnd
"Ohl you must know better thnn (2 Chron. 15 : 2). worship of Damascus, and "provoked

t_hat !-=Try_ a~du.-Hg_w m_a:~_:gqd~They have forsaken me the fountain of to anger the Lord, the God of hm
are thoce ?" living ¯waters (Jet: 2 : 13); ........... fath~rV’--(g-CfifSh. - 28" :-~

"FourI" whimpered the boy. . 11. The Sanctuary Abandoned: was not given a burial in the aepulch-
"Wron¢ a~,ain"’ shouted the in- They have shut up the doors of the ors of the kings. Hezekiah was hiao o *

structor. "I will give you one more porch.(7). ........ son and successor. Davis thinks that
~hance. If you don’t answer right this anaz .... snu~ up tne seers ot me house Bezokiah was associated with his father
~m, vn ta- -’o,, Wow for "he I,~t of the Lord (2Chron. 28 : 24). for two yearn, and some infer that
t;~, ~- .......... a .... +~.~, [ Why is the house of God forsaken (Neh. Ahaz during this time was deranged,
...... , Itu~v tl*ally Muua ~tU t.tl~t.t=* I 1’~[ ¯ 111
. "FivcI" wb.iled the unhappy tow’- ,,,1 ..... ~’. ; ...... and therefore not buried in the royM
, . t ~ae peopte’.’.. =snan uesaroy .... the sepulcher.
neau. . ....... I sanctuary (Dan. 9 : 26). P~Aoz.---Jerusa em;ths temploeourt,

wne teacher gave ntm a" ’ I Thc sanctuaries of Israel shall be laid parlieulsrly the platform on the .east-
thorough dressing down andsent him I waste (Amos 7 ¯ 9~ .
from the roomin disgrace. A.belated till The"Pen’alty’ I:curred~ ,, ern tide.:

TI~m.7~, The first year ot .lq’ozekiah’a
sch01ar. .foUnd ~tttt~g. bvthe: , . road. I. where:" ~z-. ’f0" " "re me ~i-hth of the L:era"waa "roign.::,:.~hjo:wasB.,=C..726,~ accordi~ag t~ ...............
side howhng at the top of hlg v61ce, i ~ dah .o. to the usual chronoiogy. " But" B. (3. ~ ~ .... ""

,What’s the matter, Jack?" [HP:nw~:t--t°)a- sta,. t ..... 727, isle’be accepted, if the fall of-.... , tum ag tn u acre tna~ tot- Samariais ph,eed m B, C. ~22,--sixth - ""Teacner ucked me." - " sake him ~Ezra 8 :.22),
year of Hezekiah (2 Kings 18: 10). ¯

PmlsONs.--Hezekish, one of the most
"What for?"

that forsaketh the ~uy (Prey. 15 : 10.,"Cause I didn’t.know how many
There ~s grievous correction for him

~.ods there wer~ " - tThoy that forsake the Lord shall be excellent kiI~gs of Judah. His,l.fistory
"HuhI that’s easy enough." consumed ~ lsa. 1 : 2S). is narrated iu three separate E6oks of
"D’ you know?" All that f.¢.~ake thee shall be ashamed the Old Testament; namely, 2 Kings,

’,Course." .... ,ler. 17 : l:b. . . -:
o Chronicle’s, aud .Isaiah., ..Tim. t}r.~J~
and Le~ites were assembied by the"How many are there?" " 1. "’O,u’ fathcra havc trespassed ....

,4 "One, you stupid, nnd ha~:e for.t~keu him.’: (1~ ’l.’ros- king.
’~ 1 off zol.~oumsTs.--r]ao beginn’ng o" -

"One, ehl Yfcll, you Just go In passing ag:tiust the Lord: (2) Turn-
riah’s reign; ]u’s character. He re-

there with your little cue god an,1 in,_, away fromthe Lord.--(1) Tree- pairs the do,,r~ of the temple, whichlUt’~Slllg; (Z) lforsaking.you’ll catch it. 1 ’lowed there was
2. ’.’They have shut np the door~ .... had been shut up by Ahaz. Hc gathers

live, attd he nigh killed me."--Wash, and put oat tho lamps." -(l~Aceess the priests:rod Levttes, and admonishes
ington Post. to the temple denied; (2) Order them to~-purify themes,yes a:~d the

" .a the service abandoned. " house of the Lo’rd,rremindmg them of
the trespasses of the fathers, thonegleot ̄

"j:T~;~. ,w,r a~hel°~h°,?w° rrdt ~: ~( 1~ PI~Tire walking craze is the latest agony 32 a of the temple worship, and the judg-
mcnt of God for those sins. ~o thouaulong a set of young chtbmen who nature; (2) Its objecta; (3).J.t~ ann6uhces4~ !reviles o to make a coVo-~:’live and have droll, being in athletic~s, ferns,

A totl-nfile spurt after dinner is con- nant w~th the Lord. telling them of’
sidercd a ~aic distance to start with, vii. BEZIfKLAn’S WISE APPEA~. their duty as the ministers of Jehovah.
but ambitions pcdestriaus increase this I. To’ make a Covenant: ~ I’~,ItA.~I,I~r,’PASS&GE.-~-2 Kings 18:1-8.

fl’om one to two miles nightly un~| It is in mine heart to make a oova .....
twenty or twenty-five miles are cover, rant with the Lord (!0).

--An Indlana girl sneezed 2000times
)d. Flat shoes, with low, broad l~k~ The king .... made a covenant beforethe in four.hours.
........ t *h= ,~.=~-~ "---d (2 KiAgs 23:3 ..... - " "

CURRENT ,FASHIONS.

If the few days ~ warm weather,
whioh that much abused gentleman
,’the clerk of the weather" has late.ly
vouohasfcd us, are a sI ecimen of what
we may expeot during the coming sum.
mer, then surely we have no time to

’ lose in ~hol~psrntio~ of-our -summer=
wardrobes. With all - . varied ma-
termls now in the mar~e~, this ought
not to be a dtf~oult task.
¯ All the stores are filled with such
beautiful stocks of goods of every de-

" soription, that one had better not ven-
ture within their portals until she has
a very definite idea of what she needs
and wants. For afternoon wear French
chMlis will be very popular; these
dresses to be cool should be lined
with sateen and trimmed w~th ribbons
’to match the color of the flower. Some
modistes trim them with velvet ribbon,
but this takes from%hem the cool look
which is so desirable in a summer
gown.

A new faucy is to have the yoke,
sleeves and skirt rufllesof lhe,o dresses
st colored silk; those of light grounds
have corot laee-li~e embroidery for the
yokes, cuffs and skirt borders. Black
challis, having colored figures, are
combined with black satin and colored
crop.e, or black lace nnd the soft be-
coming crepe.

Cotton dress goods show sn almost
Oriental richness of color, exceedi~g

.... any thing seen intho
some time. In plain ehambrays
bordered zephyrs, the tints
most part delicate, the varieties of
gray, heliotrope and lavender beingun-
ususlty prolific and beautiful, indicat-
/rig that these colors will be among the
most fashionable this Summer. French
bat*ate has almost uaurped the place of
sateen in popular favor, while French
percalowhich varies but little from
year to year in pattern, shows this sea-
son many new tints.

The latest style of making these cot-
ton gowns precludes the possibility of
their e v er_b~j I) gJ a.undxied...an&-J~ho~-
ever invented the fashion must surely
have been ignorant of the meaning of
the word "laundry."

Instead of fan-pleated, back breadth,
many of the new skirts are simply them are made longer, and have flap
gathered, while others are arranged in pockets and deep gauntlet cuffs; the
a centre," triple be, x-plait; others again sh~rt worn with this jacket, disappears
have the back laid in two single box- into a s~ik Swiss belt.
plaits.

All; black lawns or batistes for
mourning wear are trimmed with gros-
grain ribbon as a belt, bretelles, collar,
and cuffs. Black and white designs
are trimmed in the same manner and
are equally as appropriate. Lined
gingham and luwn waists may be point-
ed, back and fr~onL Colored lawns
have round skirts finished with ruflIes
ten inches deep, the sleeves full at the
shoulders, a,:d at the top of the deep
cuffs o~ embroidery. A deep ruffle of
embroidery at the lower edge of the
waist gives it a coat appearance, the re-
vers and collar bring of edging and tho

" belt, of ribbon.
A very light-weight, wool dress for

summer wear should be fonnd in every
lady’s wardrobe; this, worn at proper
sea, one will do much towards keepl’t~g
cottoff gowns in go~d order. Another
item which is so often forgotten by
those who cannot afford the luxury of
maid ~s the fact. that. all articles of
wearing apparel will last twice as long
and keep almost to the last their fresh
look, if properly brushed and care-
fully folded Or hung up when taken
off.

Th ,rettiest lrimmings

embrcdderies.er light, fine,
These trimmings, form jacket fronts,
deep basctues, entire sleeves, or the

~uff of the sleeve only. Bretelles and
ehu.shapedpieees of lace and em-

broidery are employed; also pointed
belts and half-high peasants wai-ts for
a finish to dressy mornlng costumes.

¯ Later on the new and soft twilled
silks with their charmln~ly novel de-
signs, and the deh’cate wash silks, wfl]
be all the rage. with trimmings of Niv-
j, lace which Messrs. tledfern ,% Co.
,~ve just imported from St. Peters-
burg. Trimming laces are again very
[ashionable and can be found of all
~idtha and dovic~ ver

A practical part of the toilette which
is often overlooked is the petticoat.
For these garments silk is the most ex-
pensive’material ;plain taffeta, -surab,
and grace taffeta are used with a shell
healthful, eleanlv and pleasing for
street wear, besides being fa’r more
durable than th~se of other material.

The prettiest stockings for evening
wear are of ruder gray silk with open
work fronts--m harmony with the fash-
ionable silvc~ kid oboes. Shot silk
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uearly every-pattern of edging or
,, liounclng lace. These laeea aro oddly

.:. ~r gracefully di-posed on skirt and
bodice; they form coat fronts, bmhop
~r mutton-leg sleeve-s, collars, cuff~ and
points; and, prettiest of all, they are
~ade into dainty ohurch-capes for
|ountry wear, exactly after the fashion
ff the cloth ~apes now worn.

For mountain n~d yachting dresses,
~rge m still the favorite material, and
the plamer the skirt the better; skirls
[or boating purposes are made narrower

.......... ~aa e~r t the. , . . _. ~bu j~ts wor~’with

rr6. a a;

stockings are also very stylish; gray
and cardinal, gold and gray, mignon-
ette-green and cardinal, pale blue and
yellow are pretty combinations. Bronze
is still in favor, but the newest stock:
ings for brides are of ribbed ,white
silk. - ..... A. R. E,

No. 102.% F.~nc~ S~t,xr x.~m SL~\;;E~.
--a. SMrt of pale maize-colored surah,,
the bottom cut in square tabs anc~
"mounted over a deep flounce of em-
broidered white tulle.

Embroidered designs in ps]e green
silk decorate the bottom of thc tabs
and smaller deqgns are placed at the
top of the slashes: ....
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" greencomposed o, plain.
,~’~,.’ and brocaded silk. The

back of the’ skirt is of plain silK; the
,~’~’~.~~’ front of brocade, trio bottom edge of
:~.~%~ ’ which is cut in shMlow-soallops, m em-t ’r¯ ’
.~!:~t~ broidered with a fine vine pattern in
,:~ old gold silk ~. Knots of old gohl-color-

ed’volxet r).bho~,..placed at t he up-
S::

P P ’ ¯ t-. et~aththoel 6in’/0"f &Oh sc’" "~" ,lie, B I
scallops is set. a flounce of white lace
with the edge embroider0d in gold

.... , silk.
¢,’~ e. Pompadour sleeve of camel’s hair
i~" with deep waistband Of sill~ m~en at

the bottom, lhtttons and a Earrow
gold braid ornament the wristband.

d. Tlus sleeve is suitable for Sum-
mer dresses or any thin matorml. The
b)p is of figured fouled shirred three
times/ lengthwise, thfis-forming two
smtdl puffs. The lower p~rt is made
very long but rather elofie f’n vlain
foulard. A knot of ribbon is nlace’d on
’the infie’~ arm s6am, at the wr]sL

e, ,~loso sleeve in faille open in the
oontrb’,.. From-the shoulder to the el-
bow this opening is filled with a gold
galloon aud draped ~i[h lace knotted

[ oa the ahoulder end orossed nc~ the

ower part IW small jot design. From
-tho-elhow~to tho-wrist-a Plain-piece of-

" g ’ g " " lel
with fine gold-braid.

No. 1029. MonmxG G:~¢.~a. Thts
cst.ylish model is so[t wool in shaded
gray dmgonal stripes crossed by .nar-
grow perpe n d i,mlar=w_~it ~_=s t til~e~=_ It
coiisit~taof-a-skirt worn with a shirt
waist and a cut-away jacket. On the
right side of the skirt is a narrow
panel pleat of white ~ith tzray straps
buttoned across. The skirt waist ia of
fine white flannel, tu okedin yokeshapo
at the front and back and" with full
sleeves tucked at the wrist ahd spread-
i n a frill at the edge.

No. 10R0. SPnlso HATS.--a. This
charming capote is of white, Italian
rice straw and in fan shape)’ The front
is fluted and on the crow~n is placed
loops of black velvet ribbon and a
chlster of lilacs. Strings of black vel-
vet ribbon.

b. Toque of black lace completely
covered w~th yellow primroses of dif-
ferent shades with light fohage. In
the back is placed a large knot of green
velvet.

Salmon gaught.ln Wheeta
A. novel mode of..taking salmon I~ oy

means of ~zhecl~. The wheels thus used

are veryfiir6ilar iu appearance aud con-
-struetion-ta--th-0se~f - gtbrii-w~h6e-1 h~ve~-

steamers, aiid they are the cheapest aud
most effective methods yet derised, for
catching their finny prey.

The ~.heel consists of nine arms a~.

tsched to an iron shaft, nnd these arn~

are stroogly netted in groups 6f threes
at their oatmost ends. The shaft is aur.
rounded by a cone of wood, whoso face

or widest part is on the port side. The
narrow part of the cone, or its apex, i~
at the end of a wooden trough. Th~
~Iie-el~-pivote~-n a gallowa frame, sad
can be raised or lowered out of and into
tho water at will by menus of block and

of life, will cver’bo apt to hnvo adegroo._
of expertness In’ its follo(ve:’s not pres-
ent in more reDutable at~d safer avcnues
el trade.

"Pickpoeket~. like verier, are bo~
hot made. Their nerves mus~; be iron
~n~I yet as Sonsitivo as instinct. ¯ Their
hand must be as" complete in maRc-lip
and accompllslimmtt~ as llerrmann’a,
and aslstrong as steel while llght aa
down. Out of tlto’vast army o! humau-
-Ity whq are soldiers of the shadows
only one-foul%It of one per cent. can or
do become pickpockets. ’.these forra.
tho nobility of thloves, and aro rov-
0reuced by,tho burglar, tho footvad, tho
sneak, and the ’con’ man as ot a higher
¢las-(than they. The practice of 
pick. pocket while not really at work ie
as constan~ as ti~at of some famed proT
fossor of the viol or harp. Ifo koopa
pace with the Drocession. No sooner

d6e-s~-6fi~-jg~i6b-]~ivcnt-~.-no w fasten:.
lng Tot diamond pins or stnds than
these men of finest touch dovfso-tho
motion whtch evades its purpose.

"The chief object of a pickp’oclc0g
after certainty is speed, lie can no~
dally¯ leith his victim by the hour. What
he does Is to be over in a flash. S~eak-
ln¢of pins and studs, thero has never
boon a fastening so complex but the
export tbleves could defeat it in a me-
Lion," ’ ’l’hey do in their business as fine
work as any l{0udin, and ttio thief him*
self could-not-an~~t% do.
tail. His powers of_ex_ecutton haCe
gone fttr beyond hi~ t~ower of perco~
tlon or relation

"A pickpocket consults.hls own nerv-
ous con4~tion constantly. No fine ladv.

fackle.
The pap6"h~]a’e~ me~o’~ o-I ns~;ng can

only bo employed in the rapids bf tho
river. When iu Uso the wheel is sub-
merged about one-third, of its diameter,
and is alowly revolved by the action of
the water. The salmon encoua~era the

. wheels in i~wimming, up stream, aud ere
by them llRed out of the water, throwa
against these cones and thoac’, slido lnt¢
the troughs, down which f~ey gli~o inte

~tho m.ceptaclss prepared for them. Iu
the height ,of a good ~easgn--a-well.
located wheel will frequently catch from
six to flftee" tons of salmun in twenty.

fern" hours.~Ma/~ and Ez?re~.

Rot Milk as a S0p0rlfio.

A physiciau recommends a cup of hot
bouilloa or hot milk, sipped slowly, but

A N E FA R!OU~J;’:~I~ 11"o

nellovea Illlt Vletlma of V~thtablOS,
Thoro is no clasa of artists," said e

ronowncd thlot, "whoqla their eall|ag
aro as doxtcr0us qs .pickpockcts.~ Thla
is duo toadoublo ~centivo.~. Botonly
doos your ptel(pockot find¯ a bait for ef-
fort a,dcxe r tlon-tn-mm¢o~s=but==has tha ........ -
added spur of a fearer failure. Success
means aa ’much to a pickpocket as to
any man, and’ failuro means agreat d~al
more. A vocatl0n in which the slightest
slip means 10s’~of liberty, and, pcrhap~

ever has ,stich a ti.m0"wlth hernerves
as this aristocrat of the outlaws. If he
does not feel right he won’t ’work."
When he does. I’ve known one on the
impulse to tak~ a car bu so,me welIo
dressed and weMthy street, and.scatinft
himself side to the window, survey the
shirt front of every weald-be passenger
as the car came t!p. The moment one
showed a diamond in his llnonor cravat
tho thief would hrr.’~ to the platform
to got off. lte world ~ilne his maneuv-
ers so as tb meet hi~ :nan on tbo stop of
the car. They wcu,’d collide. The
thief’s hat--a stiff sii~: or derby--is i~
his left hand, and cov,~.rs hia-doxt~ious
right, which isDut f~.r’,,’ar4 to protect,
its owner in the collision. It touches.
the newcomer right where the diamond
sparkles, and it is still covered by the
hat In the other han& With an-apolo-
gy the thief steps out of the wa-y: ~£ha
whole affair is the te’nth’part of a SeOo
end, bat as he ~ows his rogrota he has
the diamond in that mysterious hand
of his. an~d, as I have said. he could no.g

while still hot, before going to bed, as a detail the moves by" which ho attalned~
better sleep.inducer thou all the opiatea it, oven if ho should trv."--Kansas City

on tho pharmacopoeia--as better sv~ .~ti~r.
than a clear conscience, which isu~very ~utta-Pereha is Dis.~ppearin~ I
good ethics, Sou know, but which, may

be vcry good medical doctrine notwith.

standing.
At any into, h~-, explanation t’herofor

It apl)ehr~ t~at there exists a serlot~
risk of the extermination of tho plant o~,
tree from’whicb gutta-percha is obtaiaed~
Thia gum ts uscd lu many indust¢ies~

aanufactuta
cablcs,-as it is capable of sustsining it~
insulating qualiq~s when submerged~
uoder water at great depths; In fact, th~
insulation of’ Gutta-percha sctually im-
proves with age wheu kept continuallF
under water. The disappearancs of the
cnrious trec frnm which gutta-percha i~
obtained would, therefore, be a calamit.~
of world-wide importance, yet it would~
appear from a report recently made to th~
French Academy of Sciences that we ar¢~
tctually threatened with such a calamit~.~

blr. Serullas, a French ~cientist, sp~nc
three yearn in Malay and’. studied tho
isonandra in all periods of its existence.

" " ptete-~now ledge~a f-it~-

the stomach brings about an- increased
scttvitv of the blood vessels of.the stom.
ach--a slight temperary ". cong~estaon,

-which relieves the overcharged blood

vessels in the brain, and so induces s

natural and refreshing sleep. To give
this remedy its utmost potency, however,

no food should be taken with it, no!
even a tiny wafer, and the liquid should
be sipped as hot as it can be borne..--
Z~ea/~ ~es Try,

the fesIivitie% .’the veteran came across
a caterpillar in his salad. A furtive

lance at the hostess disclosed tim fact
had chscovered 0ie cm-

barrassing cix’cttmstance. It was a
critical moment, but lhc old soldicr
was cqual to the occasion. "Without
changing a muscle he gathexed up tire
eatcrpillar with a forkful of salad and
~wallov~ed ’bot~i~.= . Tlie’ l~6R’"’bf ~gtitti=
rude which he’received from his host-
ess a fcw minutes later warmed hi
heart. /It due lime the story leaked
out, nn’d Wllen somebody "asked tlm old

campaigner how hc liked_ catcrpillar
salad the reply came like=a red-hot
shot: ’,Do you- take m~ for a mat,
who would spoil a dinner putty for a
little thing iil~e a caterpillat’W~rChb
~;a~o Hcrald,

Since the ice age therels=evidenco,
i~’th0, fossil faunas ahd floras of marino
depos,ts and peat bogs, tbat :North-
we’stern :Europ~ has experienced for
Some time a climate eonslderably war-
mer than that of the preeent day.

natural bist0r~_and p hl.siology ;_ but heA~ vct.eran- who" had been thr0ug, reprts that: there is absolutely no meth~oc~
half a doF.~it campaigns, and was very m the mauuer employed by the nativ~ i~
particular about what ho ate. waa in, robhing the treo oit.,ita sap, sud that no
riled out to a grand dinner party. He effort ts made to cultivate aud 9ropagat~
sat almost diredti~t "015pestle the heal. to valtmbIe a member of the plant world.

The natives adop’t the wholly barbara
ess, nnd was painfully Conscious that custom of cutting a tree at the roots
every move he made could be observcd in 6rder to extract the gum; thflta each,
by her. Suddenly, at the height of tree only gives one yield; mad is ther~

dead fmcver. No wonder gutta-percha
is rapidly g~tting to be worth ira weight
in silver.--El~ctrica~ Rewew.

l~e Shah’s Ltttle
Meli Djeck (LitGe Sparrow), tbe favoi-.

ite of ttt~ Shah of Persia. is hardly more
thou a pigmy in siz~/l~ut his authoritylt~
the royal pMaee id undisputed¯ He ha~
the rank of a Geueral m tho army, kecpa
au establishment that costa the Shah

and a military band at hL~:E~posal. Ho
- 1-.t:ea~a the royal Princea as--~m euuals,aml~

the latest rumor is tha~ he has heeu be-
trothed to the Sh.~h’a youngest daughte.r.
The b~y ~a’the eou of a" Kurd. who
o¢cup’~ed a huml,lc po~itioa in the pabice.
hut t~ now a ma~ of autl~odty.~(ih&a2a~

There has been ths¢overed neur Ash-
-land, P0nn?, a depos|tof l~Jtt~ry clay.of
a ~ery fine grade. Overamilllou tons
are said to be in s~gIit and there is much
exc~tenlent amon&tlle land owuemo in
the vicinity.

}tam met fest, theme_st northerly tow~
In Europe, ls t[’C first iu-.Noi’way to;ll~
completely lighted hy eleotrloity. A
waterfall a mile diatant fa~nlshss tha
motive power.
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John D. Ro~kafcller has sent word Io
the Ohlo oli fields that hcreafte~ the
Standard pumps must remain idle on
Stmd~ys. - ....

When Baby was sick, we gave her Ca~xn-la,
When she was a Child, she cried for Cutorla,
When she became ML~ she clung to C~tori~
When sha ~ ~hUdren, "he gave them ~astarll~

d IPo.der lVorker.
:Mr. Frank Huffman, a young Nun Of

Burlington, Ohio, state8 that he had been
under the care of two prominent physi-
cians, and used their treatment until he
was not able to get around. They pro-
pounced his case consumption, and in-
curable. He was persuaded to try Dr.
King’s N~w Discovmy for Consumption
coughs and colds, and at that time was
not able .to walk across the street without
resting. Bcfo|~ he "had used half ofa.~
dollar bottle he was much better; he:
continued to use it, and is to-day enjoy.
ing.good health. If_ you ha.v0 +any lung,
throat, or chest trouble, try’ it. We
guarantee satisfaction. Trial bottles free
at any drug stdre.

Administrator’s Sale
~OF--

R~AT. ESTATE.
By virtue of an ruder of the Atlantis

County Orphans’ Court, made the 16th
day of April, A. D. 1891, the suh~eriber,
Administrator of the Estate of ~icbolas
3IcCurdy, deceased, will offer at public
sale, and sell to the highest bidder, on
FRIDAY, the

19th day of June, A.D. 1891.
at~--2-o+’cloek An-Ahn2.aftcr nonn, on_lhe+
premises, at FAwood, Mull[ca To wnshll~
Atlantic County, :New Jersey, all the
following described tracts or pieces Of
lands, situated in the Township of Mul-
lion, County of Atlantic r State of New
Jersey, and bounded as follows :
’ Beginning at a stone /or ~correrof
Absalom "Wescoat, Esq.. and the said
Bird in line of lands oi Jesse Richards on
the north side of the l~Ios~mill Road (so-
called) thirty-three from the middle
of the road, and runnin~ front thence
along the line of the said We,coat south
four degrees east. twenty.two chains and
fifty links to a stone for a col+nor by an
old road, also a corner of Jesse Richard,;
thence (2no) south thirty-eight degrees
and fifteen minutes west, twelve chains
and sixty links to a atone corner of Dauiel
Miller ; thence (3rd) along hlsline north
forty-five degrees west, eleven chains and
fifty links to a stone corner of Franklin
Cook, in the line of Francis Robart:
thence-(4th) along the line of said Cook
north , twenty*four chains and thirty
three links to a stone corner of the lands
of Stephen Horn, and formerly the 2nd
corner of the said tract ; (5th) along the
said Horn and the said Ri~mrds line east
fourteen chains and fifty links to the

my expense. Palut one-half o~ place of beginning. Cents[ainu by esti-
any surface with Hammonton mat[on forty-two-acres and thirty-three

hundredths~ be the same mnre or less,Paint, and the other half with Reing the same tract conveyed byWilliam

Agricultural[ Implements, etch,etc.
N.B.--Suporior Family Flour a Spevial~y.
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At the following Prices-- "~ We will sell, for the next thirty days, any
Watch exce?ting the Waterbury, at a reduction of ten,+
per cent, for cash, with our regular guarantee. We
ta~e this way to reduce our large stock before putting in
new styles. Now’is your time, if you want a good watch
cheaper than ever off, red before.

All kinds of \V.~tch, Clock, and Jewelry Repairing done.

C’P~+. M. COOK,
/ 3 ewe,or and Optician.

Pine, +J feet long, pr cord, $3.00
1 foot long, " $3.50
1 " split, ~4.00

Slabs, 2 feet long, $2.50
Cedar Slabs, 1½ feet long, $2.50

All of the above wood is sold at 128 cubic feet to the cord, the
cheapest way to buy wood.

And while you are ordering,: don’t forget to include Kindling
................... Wood,--Five Barrels-for One-Dollar. ....

The Decoration Day services were in
charge of C. TI. ~randprlip, a veteran of
this place, by appointment of tim G. A.
R. P,~t ot Hathmonton. Mr.’~r did
his duties promptly and well. lq’one
but an unreasouabl~ "long ears" could
find au item of l+ault, lie invited the
people to turn out and assist, wifich
they did in very large hum,mrs for the
raze of the place. Procession formed at
the school-house, marched to the ceme-
tery, headed by some thirty childreu.
Exercises were held nt tlm grave oP
George Veril], consisting of. the usual
ceremonies ot the G. A. R.,. with sin~-
ing by the choir and the cl;ildren.
Comrade "~. Beverage ~vas’present and
took part, readin~ ~ Deem entitled
"The Bu~lc Call." tollowed by the
children singing "I will be there.,, To
say that the exercises were first cla,~s,
only echoes the scot,meat of all present.

A re,ran was+up Item Egg Harbor
in the morning, to decora~ the grave o!

member.-of- thcir_~Post ...... Some who

were soldiers went With him, and placed
flags on that grave, and on graves of
the others. An unpleasant spirit was
manifested, by nearly all the veterans
here staying awa.), from the gcnchtl ser-
vice .in the afternoon,-supposed to be
unpleasantly affected because one of
their number did not have the whole
control. Some men need to be soldiers
in oti~cr respects than to have woPn the
U. S. nniform ; a~d still have 1)~ttles
taA}ght, for truth aad honesty. 1 have
knowu such. Possihly IIammonton
has such, I wont say ; let those testify
who know.

As to the Sunday evening service, it
wa~ good. Roy. Dr. ]’cters preached
from the text: "IIe l~,ing dead, yet

Bernshouse’s Lumber Yard,-Hammonton.
Ca11

¯
New Process

Singer Manutacturing Co., + +Vapor Stove
Runs with lightning speed; has automatic tension, with

~ ITP~¢~[~UIjUfflII~
threat releaser; self-threading and easy to change; u~es f In operation.

all kinds of thread and, silk; leaves short ends, and does
~ no+_ snarl. _ ].’hi~ is_emphatically .......... . " ......... "

THE VEST MAKER’S MACHINE. -J "A t tiino~, or" beaut)i~,m-d-

~~ ~~ -- a joy forever,
. For sale by

" + ¯ )~---~ ~~t, -- +FRANK BALDWIN, Hammonton, N.J.
"~ ~

." ALSO, A GOOD STOCK OF
Oamd~n and Atlantic Railroad, :

,.,..o.,.o.,+.,,.. Hardware, Farniture, Groeeries,D’OWN TItA INS.

’ "Y i"

speaketh"--Paul’s remark about Ab.l.
Spoke oi Abel’s good character ; lllus-
trLtt,~tl by re!bronco to the great and
good of old, as well as many st present
history. The discourse was very inter-
esting, and prattle:tile i~strucLive.
After some thirty minutes he turned

six or tuore~ were prc.+.eqt), hnnorin,,
them tbr wl~al~ they had done ; mention-
ing leaders i~ the war. who thou.eh
dcad+._yet speak to us, and to all. All
were pleased With the entire service,
and ttmugh it was lot,~, the. unusually

........ lar,...e congregation enjoyed it without
w~ariness. /~Iany children Were pro-

Lieutenant Rvan, who with hts party
sailed for the north from Copenhagen at
tile same tim6 Perry le[t New York, in-
tends to outline the Eastern coast ot
G re,+’nhmd.

An autops~ was made of the brain of
Lawyer B:~rtine, of Asbury Park, who,
it is supposed, died of a cat bite. Evi-
dences of hydrophobia were found.

long-continued dry weather-
around New erie,.as is proving a ser-
ious thiug for that ctt’:. Drinking
water has become so scarca that_the
authurities bane had to take steps to
supply many of the inhabit,~nts, and
there aru [ears that the inferior class of
water used will rcsul~ in mu¢:h sickness

-and -~. " creas¢--ef--t-he-~eat, h-rate~
Out,~idc the city the c:-op~ arc suffering
gr,~atlv fl’om kht~ ht,:k of me|.tart,
Rio% th~ sugar cauo az~d cott.n will
certainly be injured gt*,.at]y aud the
yield cut down largely. Just how tar
the drot)th extends ts not now certain,
but i~ i~ ~’i’a~+.n.tT,(+;LtiOg a large I)ar~.
el the Soltta to a ~r_eater or less dexrcn,
~ mt t~clghb(w/10od had COl) ellS ruins¯

I ts 1"last year Ltn(l t le crops were ~enerous,
the ¯ ~’orthwest suilbrcd trotu

III
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